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EVEIIY pa!Stor of a Coi igiregational cbiureh
iu the D'omiînion is ail authorîzud ageîit, for fie
CANADIAN INI)EIN DENT.

MAKE no promises that are not clearly right,
aUi break no suchi proinises wvlîen once they
are mad e.-E x,

TJ?îE third provincial convention of the
Young People's Society of Christian Endea-
vour wvill ineet iii Peterbor-o' froni October 2lst
to 23rd.

iII YOI tht gillellt walitS titi the
(loors of the grave are o1 x'îed ? Tt waits at
the doors of oui' houses, it waits lit the cor-
ners of your streets.-Kivi1 in.

Rev. Dr. A. T. Pierson, editor of 'I/u7is-
siomway .Rcvww, lias accepted anu invitation
fromn Mr. Spurgeonl and his churchl to go to
London and occupy the Taber-nacle J)Ul 1 it for
soine inonths.

FRitENDS 0F JTALY Nvill hear with delight
of the (lifilusion of the Scrip)tures in Roie. fI
is said that (luring, the first six iiuontlîs of
1890, 21,000 copies of Mie publications of tle
Bible Society were sold iii Roie and its envi-
rons.

A BEAUTIFUL STOR.-We begii iii tilis
issue, a wvell-written and dueely-inituresting
story, wvhichl ail our î'eadurs %vill relishi, of the
experiences, in the Peiiîîsular War of a Chiris-
tian soldier and some of lus frivnds. llavingr
read the story in itb conîpletud foriii, NvU speak
from knowvledge when we recoinmeuid it.

THEl~ YEAit-BooK.-'rlie Year-Book is fur-
nished at 15 cents per copy; and the publisiier
promises t() pay the postage, or express charges.
But lie caîînot bu exl)ected tu sud it post-paid
to other cou ntries. In such cases let 20c. bc
sent, instead of 15c.

CIURCHES AND 1%INIS'rEIts. - Both church
fflîd ininister eau har(lly do botter than to take
to hecart, the old couplet which a clergyman
of our acquaintance was fond of repeating
during the congratulations followving a wed-
dinc'

IBe to bis faults a littie blind,
Aud to bis virtues very kindl."

- Watelkrnun7.

TiuE; exhibition of the 1{oly Coat at Treves
i turning out as-aul disappointînent to, inany
of the speculative inhiabitants, who looked for-
War(l to the (levotion of the comning pilgrinis
a18 a clîoice andl fruîtful mneans for making
gfai n out of godliness. The nuiuber of p)lirirus

asnot reached suchi colossal proportions as
was, expected; but the worst of it is that iuost
of the pilgrinis are poor andl bringc thieir vie-
tuais with thein, to the unispeaký-able chagrin
of flîeir would-be lhosts.-E.

A NEW DISCOVERY.-It seeins strange that
British North Amierica should prJovide itemis
for geographicatl disc-overy. Yet so it is. The
great Labrador waterfall lias been loeated;
and found to 1)0 200 feet higli. It is 250
niiiles inLand. The Boston Con gregatio nalst
saYS :

The Bowdoin College oxpedition returned to gialifax,
N. ' -. , hiaving disCovered the Grand Falls on the Hlamilton
River, a new tribe of Indians, the site of an Esquimau
village and a large numnber of new fishes and plants.

Ér
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THE TRUTU IVITH 1ISCRhiI[NATION.- Dr. to his speech without ;naking it at al1 diflicuit for a Yan-
Lorimr, i reieratnçr is oinio th : alkeeto understand, so clear i8 the voice andl s0 ilistiuct the

C 1eniunciation -- withi occasaonal ex~ceptions. Saxoni expres-
days of the week are as inucli sacred t1inte eLS sions p)redloioaite, and give crispnie8s and force to the
the Lord's Day, seemis to be iiiaking ain hoîîcSt retidy wvit that prov'okes a amile andl the bhit sarcasili
effort to sanctify the wvhole wveek, but sofa that comipels a wvince. Likte Mr. Hughies, John MeNcili

y 'believes witli his whole soui that religion as an intensely
those who have preachied this doctrine habve practical tliing, or it is nothing. Il aitlî without works
only succeeded in brincrino- the Lonfs ])ay is ]-ui."lis great coniplairit against bis generation, as

down ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i totelvlo IeZîe i as-hputs it, is that mnen (Io not t/ttnk enoughi in the liglit of

Uongregationalist. ing for yourselves," hie declares withi great enhss
______Il "woul niake evangelical Christians of the whole of you."

C. W. HODGE, l)rof essor of Nev Testanment
literature and exeo-e'is in Prinicetoji l'le>o
cal Seîninary, dieâ Sundlay afteriloon, Sept.
27th, of diseased lungs. He wvas the 5011i JI
the great Charles Hodge, and assixty-oiîe
years of age.

A PRMNN'citizen in St. Louis.said to a
reporter the other day: " Nature lias lier owni
cure for that (lrcad lisease-diphthieria. It is
nothing more nor less titan pineapple juice. .1
deciare that I have found it to be a specitic.
It will cure the wor.st case that ever mnortal
fleshi was affiicted with. 1 dlid not discover
the remedy. The coloredl people of the south
did that. he pineapple should be thoroughily
ripe. TPle juice is of so corrosive a nature
that it wvî1I eut out the diplitheritie mucus. 1l
tell you it is a sure cure."

METHODIST APPONTMrENTS. -A writer ini
the Christiagi Gurdian. advocates this coin-
promnise betîveen Ilappointing" and] I itintjfl
ministers : Wliere tw<)-tliir(Is of ax Quarterly
Board invite a inîjister, ani lie accepts-it I'<
to be coflSi(ered settled. Mien at the end of
the full terni, that station or circuit is not toiit-
vite anyone, but receive the minister sent by
the Stationing Coinmittee. And so,aiternateiy.
If all ivould ag,,,ree to it, very %v'eil. But prob-
ably other ineaisures ivili have to be reserted
to, to satisfy ail parties. The invitation sys-
temi has crept in, and wvill no cloulît reînamîî.

REV. JOHN MCNEILL.-Tlie faînous Londont
preacher lias been in Boston, as' well as in
Toronto andi Montreai. he MrngStar,
Boston, thus speaks of hlmii

IlJohn McNeill," ag Dr. Lorinier fainiiliarly called himi,
in introducing hini to one of the greatest of TIreniont Teni -
pIe audiences Stonday evening, justifies thie reputation
whioh has preccded him across the Atlantic. He is re-
markably like both Mr. Spurgeon and Nlr. 'Moody in
certain respects, and yet totally (lissunilar iu others.
Ease and earnestness, hiumor and seriousness, alternate
and yet combine in him. A decided brogue gives piquanCy

'iiîE CENsus oie 18iJi.-.~Tie total popiula-
tien of the l)eiinion is iveii as 4>823,:44,

beiîîr auiltease iiite ten years of 498,534,
a littie less tuait hialt a million. Of titis iii-
crease, 37 Î,9 17 is creilited te ti cities; and
towns. Theb population of th-, provitnces is
as follows:

Novai Scotia. .
New Brunswick.
P>rinîce Edwvard la

T1otals. .

EASrlMN PRaOVINCES.
1881i.

.... 440,572
3-21,233

land. 10Sb91]

870,696

THEF STr. LAWRIENCE GROUP.

Ontario ............... I,2,2

Totals ........... 3,285,949

1891.
450),523
3'21. 29)4

09,088

sS0,90

3,60!,575

19)7

10,209

186,067

315,626
%WESTERN PROVINCES.

Nanitoa .........
AssiniboLa
Alberta
ý.-askteaii
Britisli Coluiia.
Uil'olrgaliizcdl...... ...

lotals ..... ....

T'otal for Dotiniiomi..

62,29)0 154,442 9-2,18-2

25,615 61,487 35,972

49,45!) 92,7657 4;..3)08
.~,î1 342,11dis 1,237

168, 1 ;5 .340,864 17-2,609

4,3'24,810 4,823,3414 4!)$,.3.4

THEi 11.AlI.WAYS'. - )sd vou evet' tiiauk
Gç(i," said a 7Lipiaîc Xo.kei ini ouiIr-
irg t feIvdy.s aýgo, for tie lieil) te tettt1 tet'-

alite, et thec rialways Flow' the eld arteics
of travel antd commnerce, in titis provi lce, iveFL
luîied on botui sides tvitil ..î-gsof'goggeries;
anid a yoîîng nitait couhi sca'c-ely tî'av l ucli
or longr, without crtî in to the fatal habit
of "tî'eittng' amti(1 beiîîg "teîtd"And itowt,
lnot, one ittay tr-a.v' witlitott sCýeingç liqilor or
1rnînr T1otal atbstinenice is like Christi-
aility itself, ini titis rs ctiatwhiercas a
iant in thie eai-ly ages, likid t(> (iefend himiself
for believiitcr in Cirist ; ow at mait feels a
need to justify hiiitself for not beimîg a Chiris-
tiaii ! So now, if a mtan is not a teetotaller, lie
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Feels hie is on the defeusive, foir the wor<
cxl)ccts that blis mlorality anld (Clristianlitj
îvill shîowv tscIf tliere.

FIPNOTrîS.-Wc luscd to cal! it " Mesumier.
isiîî ',Min Cu we -e boys ; but therc is nlotlî
mo'(- in aL nainie. It is clainetil to provid e a cnrt
for druîîkeinncss. T)i pe)Cii is lait into a
hlypuo(tie state, aid< the> it is iîîîpresscd 111)
liiîi that lie is to loatme dri 1//.i, aI1(l ta.ste it tic
iiore. A travelling, leetuirer dleclatred t(> v.s of
the IDI'DXTtli.at lie liadl tVie<l it wVith
coli 1)1etc suteuss. Hîiffler authori tics statc,
that if mc)0tttedl several tillzes, it will have a
goo(l effect, as ffar as f/fI' cril Vifl is coliccrncdl.
But if i iiiaiî lias 1 cîî led iinto drinik hecause
lic wvas afraî I of midlicuile -shldc11 lic refuse, lie
iîll likely o(( so agaiin. Ili Nise hands it inay

dIo ilîuchl good. 'l'lic IICeNvest sucess of hiypulo-
tisuîî is 011 thîe rabhîts of Auistralia. Ou aL dark
nîlit, a mîaui îg aL laiîtelzil rapidly round(
iii a cil-Cie. iitîrjiligles a large nluinhber
or iî*ouings hum îg(>1 sti,, - îvlîih are coin-
binedI togc(rther in iie helau. rhli rabhits coic
ruîîîîngl( b'rolil aIl dlirectionis ;amîd iii their.

hypnotized '' coinditioiî arce kille1, soînectiinces
înlaîîy 1hzin.lrcds ilu ail eveîîig, l'y aL nuîuber
of izlin gu h L loose circ.le rouild the lighit.
Aîîd ini tlîis wvay tlîeîr p)laglic of rabbits is
ahatili g.

1-EAL'U TESRIS-oicoUoi aiaiu
1re valulile hecaise tliey iisîst lipoiî exact

illetlîods Which have beui cliosen frolil a sali-
Lamvy amIi iiiedlieal staiiilpoiiit. But as a mIle
WVC are fac. behliil the (Jeî-înani Spas, îvherc

tîme cure Or relief resuits far. ofteiler froîn) the
discipline thami froi the vi-tue of the wvaters.
Lt lias.« lieeoiie such a custoiii to seiîd varions
<'lasses of învaiils away f-oin bomne, that there
is iicedI of mîorec exper-t stnd(y of thîs ivlioh
subject. \\T) 10 I shah11 go mnay l)e of greaIt
impilortanlce, but lîow i shaîl go, hoîv 1 shahl
bhave aus to Ihygieie camre anid how I shaîl
conduct to cur-e is of far grecater iuiuloi-tanice.
lu1 the presenit boosu uiethoil of valetuilary
jouruieyîng arn! s %yiî vu are sure that imucil
mlore haiii thi <roo<l is doule. While the:
mor-e robnst are hcehftedI or soiiie hy chance
escape the perils throlugh wvhiclh they passl
others are hattercdl about hy thieit- err-on-s or
their crlsesand, if they retumui, fali an
easy prey to the powers of discase. Hcalth

ievcr-ywlierec and( always ilust hc soughit in
7' aceor<l %vitlî the Iaws or licaltli, and1, as aL ruile,

i.- 'lot to ho wun !ucrely by uiew skies and
ilew s:nsN.Y . pnd'.

-WîrY 811oULD NOT CHILDREN JOIN TH'îE
. Cii uRtcî ? -Dr. Gordon, a îniost Wise ud

tays: " My testhuiorly is illost elliplintic for
jthe general steIadfas;tiîess and( coiistancey of
these clîil couverts. The number Wvho apos-
tatize among tis cIlass is lcss thati anlonig

Ld lt. Iudeed, I rnay say that instances of
dlisciplinie arc r-are aînoiîg those wvho ent'er the
chiureh tlîus early." Aniother pastor says:
"Not only have chîldren received into the

elîur-cli uîiaintaiued tlicir faitit more generally
thauî those received iii later life;- they also ats
a rul advauce beyoiid others iii the develop-
meînt of Christian character, in devotion of
service anid iiiissionary zeal. Why should
they not ? 'i'iey have the advantagre of an
early start ail(1 a more thoroughi tumrning of
tie whole life by the indwelling of the Hioly
Spirit." A Methodlist hishop bears sirnilar
testirny: " It hIas heen rny experience," says
lie, ", that sucb chilirenl levelol) into Ouri' rost
s;tc;t<I iVst and consistent mieiinbers."-A civa ne

ADVANCES [N Asio-NoMýy.-Whiat lias niot
phiotography doi-c to enlarge our knowvIedge
of the hcavenly host? The eye, lookçiig into
a telescope at a harely visible star- for a secondl,
ses as inuch as it can (Io if it gazes at it for
an1 hour. It is not ,o %vitli the p)hotographie
p)late, for after the lapse of an hour it lias

ee)n .ogll s 1)k )g 3600 tilles as inuch
as it dlid during the ti 1rst second's exposure-
it aceunîiulates and docs not repeat its impres-
sions. Thus it cornes that the,, plate records
that which the cye cannot (letect, and this is
truc not only of thc quantitv but also of the
(juality of the vibrations. As an illustration
of this, it is interesting to note that on one of
the nunîcerous phiotographs of solar eclipses
taken hy Professor Shuster soînethingy like a
Siii1u<lge appeared on development near the
solar 11mnb. For aL short timie this xvas- sup-
1)osed to ho due to an imperfection in the
pilate. Closer exarnination, however, shoîved
tlîat the apparent smludgre wvas in reality the
iiiage of a cor-net lying close to the sun, and
therefore invisible to the naked eye, which
the more sensitive photographie retina hiad
seen and preserved-Ili Speaker.
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lebitoriat aErticles.

IHE CIIURCH'S ROLL-CALL.

The time of the year is upon us when it is hielci
to ho appropriate to have evening gatherings and
the like, of -nore or less a social character, in
connection wvith churches andi Sunday schools.
In lieu of-or perhaps, better stili, in addition to-
the ordinary IlAnniversary, " whoen with sacrifice
and trouble <which does flot always properly pay
for itself), some fanious Doctor of Divinity is
brought fromn a distance--try the "gRoll-Cail ! "

Members will vote for a Roll-Cal], when as eacli
naine is calloci, members are to respond-or if dead
or absent, have sonie one to speak for thein, who
neyer themselves opened their lips before the as-
sembled church ; and they don't see tili aft-er-
wards ho'v they have Ilcommitted " themselves.
Wefl, so m-uch gained! And a meeting that wiIl
compel preparation andi thought and planning ho-
forehanci. and furnish food for many remarks and
recallings afterwards, must needs bo an important
meeting; and whiere the object is a religious one,
must needs be a good meeting.

la very ('Id churches, the names which properly
belong te the last generation, might be passed
lightly over, or-:beyond a certain date agreed on
-be left out altogether. But comniencing, Say,
twenty years ago, let the naies ho called, and
responded to. Letters from former membors
will get into the habit of finding their way to the
pastor in time for this meeting, as it bocomes
known to be an Ilinstitution " of that church;-
those resident wiIl think of semething te say that
is edifying. It is wonderful what bright thouglits
one somietimes hias when alone. A gooci and wise
plan is to, repeat aloud-and several times over
if necessary-the expression or thought that hias
struck the minci. We have it then; we have
made it "louirs."

In Napoleon's time, the French regiments had a
Roil-Cail, at which ail the names of the recent
dead were incluclec; and a comrade would give a
stop forward from the ranks, and, saluting the
officer, answer, IlDieci upon the Field of Battlc!
Think in our churchos, of this one andi that one
being an wered for, IlDead upon the Mission

field! " lDied iii Ilope Triumpliant 1" Il Vent
into the Lord's Work, andi now winning Souls iii

the Backwoods! " "lSick, andi nearîng the Ileaveni-
ly Gatos, but sends bis Christian Love andi Checr !
"lSore Buffetteci anci Afar, but with you this day
ici Spirit! " A writer in The Trcasury (New

York ) says :

1 he simpElor the programme of exorcises, the botter.
It ougit to e a service admitting of larger spontanoity

of testiniony andi desire, a kind of home firosidle-iieetim)g
for the local church. 8omnetimcs a sermon is i>îcacme<l,
sometimes the -ord's 'Suý)ipper is administered ;the whc>lo
day, in certain places, bcing given to the nmatter-and it
is worthy of it. "

As such an institution gets ostablishiec ici a
church, particular notice will naturally he directeci
to the changes of the twelve months inmediately
preceding. Lt wvill be useful information for
many members to knowv just where certain Iately
rcmnoved members are, andi wliat they are doing
for the Lord, and whiat they are doing for theni-
selves. Andi tho churcb lias a rigbit to know wlhat
use those former members have made of the let-
ters of transfer tlîey took with tlxem-for every
church lias a right to insist upon removing mem-
bers taking a letter, andi using that letter ! And
to somo niinds, the farther back the date is, the
more interest centres arounci the case. Thme editor
enýjoyed it botter than a feast, the meeting in
Toronto hast year of an olci scîmool class-niate of
tifty-six years previously-and they haci nover met
in the interval.

A church should always be devising new ways
of working-thie old foundation motives being ever
thue same: the glorv of Christ, and the good of
souls-and seeing that Ilsocials' and entertain-
moents have run themselves into tlue groundi, anci

bocome in many instances a snare, rathier than a
help to godliness, it is a gooci timie to enlist the
iRoll-Cal; and to keep it, as at the boginiingi( a
solemn, spiritual, inspiring renuindor of niercies iii
the past, and goodness in the future.

SOME THTINGS WE WOULD LIRE
TO HEAR.

Wishing is a cheap comiinodity, but there is
more in it than nany people think. Xishing be-
gets (lesire, and desire runs inito plan. ni eee

to brin- the thing about. Andi, soeing tha.t as a
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gencral rule wve first wvisl> and then get, it cornes to! daitn? ", I fail to sec the pertiexcy of his ques-
ho accepted with us that, wishing is thic first mile- tion, or to understand its objeet. Is it intended
stone on the road of obtaining. Now, w e have a, to awaken opposition to tche work of the foreign
few wishes in the way of hearing: field, or to wveaken confidence iii the work of our

1. XVe wvant to hear of every church beginning College I
to plan for a "Revival." Pray for it, wish for it, You are aware that our College has been in
Iltalk it Up" iii church-meetings. The Holy, existence for over fifty years. During that period
Spirit is perfoctly ready whenever the church is only four of its students have geone to the foreign
ready. field. Where are the rest of theni Are they

2. We 'vant to hîcar of organizod effortz to put al[ wcrking iii Canada, who have not moved
only Temuperance mon in Municipal Councils this heavenward. ?Fias any large number of them gone
winter. Now that the Court of Appeal has over- wi here their services will be of greater benefit to
turned Chief Justice Galt's decision, c.nd afirmoed the Canadian churches than the labors of the men
the constitutionality of the Ontario Local Option who reprsn thsChrhsi tefrined
L:Lwi it 'von't do to have other than sound Temn- A few years ago there were sixtoon students
perance nien in the Councils. Many places will in the Congregational College. Its frionds then
now juove for Local Option. feit greatly enceuraged. At that time there was

3. We want at ail time-, to hear cf ail ouir mn. no fear that. rany of the mn weuld go te the
isters IlthrowingY off their coats'> and working in foreign field. .Such a thing as a student of the
the groat Temperance movernent whenever they Congregational Colioge going te preach te the
are away from home. No one can tell how far his heathen had neyer been heard, of. If an unlucky
influence can reach for good. In this connection, chap spoke of doing s0 he was laughed at. It
we wvait for some reports froni the large clerical was then distinctly understood that the College
deputation we sent te Europe this year. Let us was Ilprimarily for the home field." Were the
hear how Temporance f.-wes in Grea t Britain? and mon trained te romiain in the home field? Mlas!
in wvhat wvays cur brethren found opportunities te ne. 0f the sixteen, four gave up aIl thought cf
help it? the ministry before they tinished Ilthe course,',

4. XVe want te hear cf every "lvacant "church 1 and eight wvho graduated are not now workino'
keeping up their regular sessions cf wcrship, on the either ia the home or foreign field.
Lord's Day. If nobody can Ilpreach," lot semne- If a gcodly numbor at preserit are turning te
body "talk." An heur, occu pied jointly by four tAie foreign field, it is perhaps the resuit cf a
or five nmembers, is often botter than if occupied by reactien against, a nistaken and radically wrong
on e. policy; as against the possession cf an unwise

5. We want te hear cf a number cf converted devil that for flfty years kept our young men froi
chîidren being wvelconied into chu rchr-nernbership. the foreign field, and didl net enable theni te de
The lambs arc botter in the fold than outside it. thc work that ought to have been donc in the
Reliable investigations show that fewer cf thern home fleld.
i'all away than cf grown people. Mighit yeu net consider, with some real profit,

6. Other wishies to corne suchi questions as the foilowing: 1Leov can our
- - __ eloved College ho broughit %e: %. greator state of

torrepon~nce.elliciency? How can our people ho educated te a
more livoIy interest in the welfare cf our College?

LII.TTER FROM 1MR. CUbRRIE. How can cur young mon, in greater numbers, be

DEAn SIR,-In1 the April number cf tho INiïF- Christ, as wvilt lead them, te Rocek te the Cellege
PMNIENT) 1 notice an article froin G. B., with classes? When we have settlod these and other
reference to flic' "Congregational College." In like questions, there will be ne laok of nien for the

hisartcl hoask, Is the College priniarily for home field, and ne necessity cf begrudging those

the home field, or must the forei,,n ho the chief 1whom God may lead te work among the heathen.
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Would it flot become us to praise the Lord for
the missionary spirit aniong our students, a~nd
leave theni to their Master as to where tliey inay
wortr 1 AM wvill not go to the foreign fieldi. Many
could not if they would. Many would 'îot if thiey
could. The large nxajority will stay at home.
Those who go wiIl injure none in the College, and
leave the churches none the poorer. Those who
stay at home will be ail the botter for the mission-
ary spirit they have breathed durir.g their College
courrse.

Canadian Statioî
Cisainba, IV. A

'Yours sincerely,
W. T. CIJRRIE.

fica, July 13, 1891.

Ouir Ctontritutorc.

WVE WELCOMIE YOU!

Dedicated te Bond Street Congregational church, Toronte,,
and sung October 4t1, 1891, on the return, of the

pasteîr, Rev. Joseph WVild, 1).Dt., froin Engtnd.

Words anid miisie by Rer. J. S. Norris.

We weleome you with loving hearts,
Witlin these shiiiing portais;

'Ne gather here in Jesus' naine,
United, btest immortalIs.

CHORUS.

We welcome you, 0 paster dear!
Our hearts witb joy are beating:

O saved and true, we welcorne yen,
With tender, kindly greeting.

We wetcenie yon te lholy toit,
Lest bonis to Christ we're br!ngiug;

OVer thern we weep, but stiti our hearts
Are f-illed with joy and singing.-Cîiio.

'Ne welcoîne you with hearts of love;
Our friendship tike a river,

Shail deeper, broader, grander grow,
For ever and for ever.-Ciio.

PSALM XLI.
loth verse.

Words of coinfort carne to nme;
The Almighty Cod bath said

Faar thon not, l'Il strengthen thee,
And nphold, be not dismayed.
st thine anchor, O my soul,
God is with thee ; thon art blest;

E'en thoughi billows round thee roll
Ile can give thee sweetest rest.

Grant Lord chat iny coniing days,
Lightened by Tlîy love niay bc;

lie thy spirit8 irininig rays,
Round nlie till Thy face I sec:

'I'1en te k,,eov the hialloed calm,
leaitli ini G(ed alene can jive;

Breathing fortlî a thaînkfi psalni,
Por the inercies 1 recive.

S. Muîajs.

PRESBYTERIAN REVISION 0F THE
WESTMINSTER CONFESSION 0F FAl1Tif
IN TUE UNITED STATES.

The reports of the Commnittees of twenity-three
different Presbyteries on the report of the General
.Assembly*'vs Cornnîittee of Revision, and the action
of these Presbyteries upon theni, reeorded in two
coluinns of the New Yerk Independent, furnish
sorue curious reading for the eye and mind of a
Coiigregationalist. Though the iRevised Confes.
sion will doubtless be aeeepted as a standard or
symbol of the whole Preshyterian Church in the
United States, in a soniewhat different sense froni
that in whieh the Deelaratien of Faitli and Polity
made by the Congregational Union of England
and Wale,3 iii 1832, or that of the Boston Council
in 1865, or any of the previous historie deelara-
tions made by the Congregationalists of England
or Amierica, was accepted, it is evident that the
Confession will be quite as general a staternent of
the faitlh of the Presbyterian Chiurchi in the
Republie, and quite as niueh subjeet to individual
exception of both local ehurehes an(l individual
inernbers, as any of the Congregational declara-
tions were whein they were franied. The Presby-
terian Confession will be regarded not only as a
statement of what the doctrine of that churchi
now is, l)ut also, in a very important sexnse, of what
it ought, to continue to he ; a statement not only
aetually helieved, but one to be imnposed on the
eoining generations. Although, we believe the
evangelical churches generally are ready to accept
the fact of the evolution of faith contained iii
John Robinsorc's warning to the Pilgrirn Fatiiers,
nanmely, that they were to be sure and hold tlîem-
selves in readinESS for the fresh light that would
burst forth in future froin the Word of God, the
old botties are scareely yet prepared for the new
wine. This, it must be confessed, may also be
said truly of some of the practices and require-
mnents of Congregational ehurches. The saine
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principle, thougli not to the saine extent, is
involved in the imposition of the creed of the local
church iupon its individual ineinbers as that iii-
volved by a Presl)yt(wian or other clîurclî courts
imposing theirs upon tlioir local churches artd in-
dividual tiiemibers. Therp is this difference, ho'v-
ever, tlîat nieml'ers of a Congregational churchi
bave it iii their powver more easily to liarmonize
the creed of thieir churcli wvîtl their real faith,
than the nienbers of a Presbyterian cliurch, or
those of any chiureh of similar constitution, have.

But 'vhat of creed after ail ?h Is flot conduet
more than crced îYou niht as well say thiat a
mîan 's locomotion is more than the food, air and
liglît hie en joys, without wvhich lie would soon lie
unable to miove at al]. No, you do flot want less
creed. but creed that is real, personal, vital. Not
a creed thiat is accepted because the church, either
general or local, lias passed it; but because, led by
the Spirit of God, the experiences of a godly and
conscientious walk and conversation have incor-
porated it into personal Christian life, and the
eyes of a mian 's soul see by it as the eyes of his
body see by the light of (lay ;his soul breathes it,
a-, bis luings breathe the air; and it feeds upon it
also, as his body feeds on bread 'viien hie is
huingry, and on 'vater wben lie is tluirsty. Nor-
have believers authority from the Master to set
aside the (luty of forming such a personal creed
for tlieniselves. They not only do violence to the
liberty tlîat they have in Christ, but to the duty
whichi lie imposes upon them, whenever they hand
over this personal wvork to the local clîurch, or to
chîurclî courts. Tt is as mucli our individr-il
duty to he guided by the lighit, partake of the
livingi) bread, and be vitalized by flic spiritual life
of the word of God, as it is to eat our owni nîals,
and breathe for ourselves the air of life. But
that a true Christian fellowvsliip of believers, based
upon a ri-lit conception of the lawv of brotherhood
in ÇOod's houseliold, may produce far grander
results of personal faith than we have yet dreaied
of, thiere cati lie no doubt.

The difficulties of creed iîîaking in a general
wvay are clearly seen ini thie case referred to.
Only one out of tlîe twventy-three IPreshyteries
unqua)ifiedly Ilsustains the revisioni." A large
number of thein desire to elinîinate froîn the Con-
fession ail expressions that give any ground for

tlie idea tliat (Jod for Ilthe niere good pleasure of
Il is will bas ordaiîied any to dislionor aîid wrath."
O>ne whvlih two yetirs ago voted forty-one to eiglît
for revision, now expresses an opinion adverse to
the furthier prosecution of the work, and a8ks for
C4a, Confession inucli more brnef and less dogmatie
an<l phîilosophîic." Soîine suggest niere verbal
changes, aud o ne sends iii a miajority and mîinority
report. O)ne suggests that the revision faces two
ways on the sub ject of preterition. "Eleot

infants " cone in for a good share of attention,
and one Presbytery sugg ests tlîat the style
of the new chapters of the revisiori destroys
thie unity of the style of the whole Confession,
and atiother 'vants the language regarding God's
(lecrees', wlien possible, couched in Seripture
plîraseology. The following is aIl thiat is said
on the sub jeet by the large, intelligent and
inmportant presbytery of Rochester, New York.
IlIt wants the clause in Cliapter M1, 'Cod bath

predestinated soniîe of mankind into life,' changed
tr, 'predestinated a multitude whîon no mnan can
nuniber.' It also strikes out the last sentence in
tlîe sixth section of the saine chapter, to wit:
' Neitlier are any other redeenîed by Christ effect-
ually called, justified, adopted, sanctified and saved,
but the eleet only.' This 'vas regarded by many
as aniountiîîg to a decee of exclusion, a-ad it wus
lield that tbere was nothing in the 'vorks or teach-
ings, in thie suffenings or death of Christ to sustain
or countenance it. The niost inmportant change
it asks for is in the seventh section of this chapter,
declaring, tlîat ' the rest of mankind God was
pleased to pass by and to ordain to, dishonor and
wî-ath.' It was helci by nîany that the changes
macle by tlîe revisers in this section leave the hor-
rible decee as they found it. The words IlGod
was pleased to, pass ')y" had been changed te
' was pleased not to eleet.' This was pronounced
to be a f utile attenîpt to cast a softening veil over
the doctrine of pîeterition, which still remained
there in all its odiousness. It was held and urged
that the whiole of this seventh section, both as it
stands in the Confession and as it lias been altered
by the comma, should Uc wiped out cleax and for-
eveî- from the Presbyterian creed, for the foilow-
ing reasons :First-Because it is the one dark
and dreadful item against which more than a
hundred preshyteries lifted their united voice;
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Second -I3ecause it is a doctrine uowlierc taughit
in the Seriptures, and is repudiated by sonme of

the fereîîîost autiierities lu the <lcno11iiiiation i
Thiird--13ecause it is a (loc'trinc which ne oe
preaciies aîîd whicli ne eue cati preach te the cdi- 1 By theC Auitli. of

fication of saints or the conversion of sinners, atnd
the onmission of wvhichi frei the Confession,
thorefore, eaui involve neo los% te the (lhurch or
the world ; liourth -- Because it contradicts the
sacrod wverd, ay, and tie seleiin n eth cf Alînighty
God ; Fiftli --Because it is coutrary te the teoer
and spirit of Uic G~ospel throughout, %viiich de-
claros in sun(lry places and iu divers iniioirs,
that Cod wvculd have ail mii conic te, a knowledge
cf the truthi and be savcd ; Sixtli-Blecause it
turns te liollowv iuîockery die frec and universai
offor cf salvation as set forth iii tic ncev chapter
on that sub)ject ; Scveiith-- l3eaîse it blies the
tears cf the adorable Savieuî', vli.cl iii tue
compassion cf Ilis seul, le slid ever the inost in-
corrigible cf sinucers, the iuiabitaiîts cf Jerusalein.
The Presbytery proposes tim followingy substi-
tute:

1The decrees cf (Iod coîîcerning al1 1 maukiiid
are te be se censtrued as te be in lîarniony Nvitlî
these declarations cf Scripturo, viz., Tiîat Christ
is the propitiationî for tue sis cf tue wlîole wvend,
and tlîat God is net willing tlîat any should perish,
but that a]] should couic te repenîtance and
live. "

Other changes are preposed te niake the otlier
parts cf the Confession consistent 'vith this view.

The difficulties, cf gyiving- a conipreliensive state
ment cf the exact lielief cf any cexîsiderable cern
munity of Clînistians at tI-ý presenit tirne, wve re-
gard as insuperable. Tue days cf creed-inaking
are past. There cau. be ne possible harmi in a
man confessing or declarng bis own faith. But
in proportion as yen generalize and pass from the
indivîdual te the cemmunity, yeu weaken in-
stead cf strengthen tue stateient. Individual
thought and experience iust be the basis cf genu
ine faith. For our part we rejeico in the diver-
sity, because it is an indication cf genuiueness, tlîat
the people are thinkiug more, and more earnestly,
net les, upen the important subjeets involved.

CIIARLEs DuFF.

Toronto, October 2Oth, 1891.

(DUw ztorp.

MIY AI)VIENTUREl,,4 IN PORTUGAL

A Visit to iluy Birthiplite," Il Ablny
'if Itiiiii3li<)oyl,' tc

CIAi"rEn. 1.

A itiEI.''UlN 11010 E.

l>eace lind becti 1rocliied( ; the tocsin cf war
lind ceiisc( te sotind oeor affriglited Eur'ope, anîd
lic wlio lîad beeii Uic wcnld's wondor îuîd the nit-
tioiî's (lroad, wvas left to vent the imupetucus breath-
ings cf bis amlbitieus seul, a, lonely exile on St.
1-i elenit's buarren rock. Arniies were disbaîîdiîîg,
exiles seekiiig tlieir ccuîtties, soldiers their houies :
aind 1, toc, aftor lenving iiiaiy a brave coinrado-
aye, aiid iîany a tenîder friend-to sleep thîcir long,
lonig sleep iii a foreigi land, returtiod f roîîî scelles
of ccîîtest, wvlîre lay the scarcc greenî graves cf
tiiose wlîo had been îîîy cenipaniens in miany a liard
ciîpaiguî, and îîîaîy a wel -fouglit field, anid
souglit once mîore the quiet secluded spot that lîad
licou îîy home.

Wliat hîappincss *13 it iii thîls world cf turîîîoil,
cf coldness, solfislbness, iiiisery-to have eue spot
of carth te whîich the hieart cati turn, whien, re-
*Jected, sickeîîed, weuîîded, it longs for synîpatlîy,
teinderuiess, affection), and thinks cf home and the
love cf relationîs ;when the mid is satiated
with false eîijeynîent, wvearied with caros, cloudcd
griefs, low dear te turn te the scenes cf ye tii
fui days, cf pure deliglîts, cf hoîne-bred happi-
ness !Yes, tue amibitieus yeuth, pantiuîg after
delusive hionors or fancied happinoss, may long te
exciionge the duli routine cf doinistie life for more
aniîînated and stirring sceuîs o; but let bis lot ho
ligl or low b h ls mcst sanguine day-dreams yeri-
fied, and lie placed on a higher pinnacle cf fame
than evor in fancy his youtlîful amîbition dared te
clinib ; or lot lii stili toit after the phantouîîs
cf lus r--îsuit, tlîat, liko the illusive mirage, pro-
'-oke stili higlier the thhir3t, tlîey wvill net satisfy
stili, though lie îîîay seeni te have left far behiîîc
him the tbougbits cf such taile pleasures, such
boyisli times, bis hîeart will sometimes turn hack
iu secret, te draini f rein iiinory eue drop cf their
sweetness : it may bo, tic cculd net ucw endure
the thiings that seemi se listless, se uninteu'esting,
and he siglhs, ne t that they have passed away, but
that hoe is changed.

Sucli theuglits occupicd nîy mind, as 1 slowly
rode along a very lcnely road loading te my
father's house. What a change liad a littie space
cf timie producod !But lately 1 had been iu the
burry and din cf war, in a foreign land, or among
suhdued enemnies; new, iu my own native country,
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iii tho fui I feel inîg of peace anid secu rity, 1 rode on Sviated I etweeîî the ihoîr old pai r, 1 forgot for a
aniong fatini liai' sceties ; itil Ithatt h urry, excit<'iieti t, t iihie, tliat i n miy former' visi fs otiier looks anîd
ii.i< conitia 1.(X pectîti<n of Chanige ini w hi cl aL 'lilie r lliil(l54 liiîi gi'reeted file t liit iînany atiother
soldier lives, whiei iii the' sen~t ot' witt, liad dlied Iii) liad pronlou ice'dilly sveleoîiie, and you niger an'I
awvay, anid iii tlieir rooitt hiî< coi . the v'atii, the i iiigiter- 1yes lind( S1)fr< i'i round on r social lifiîitli.
8ofteinig, but nlot n n ilnteres'.tifig feelings tliat usu D> insier 1'ml'l I lrew iîiy chair agaii to the tire,
ally tilltttid BuhidU( the, id( (if <e, et o,iit<i Lf(I tinls gltUced i(trW}iectiV(ey itt t.he doîmietic ini-
years of absence, yeit's spen t iii îatried anI atgi t., ý formîationa I itd acju ired wlîile i t wvas passing
in selles, turns away fronît tuulne c Clin .',-SoAlla a o i cidei, da eil

fusion of the wvide ulisociai worid, to seelc for thie :dl Iittit' Sopliy ltias iiarried youtig Li îlly, the
spot iiieinory priesents its the< retreat of peace, of boy I taliglit to r'ide oui' 01( grey poity wlîen 1 first
liaîpîîîess aLnd love the iLbo(e of I I titat is pît îe, tt;s or' ab sence. \V01 1, lîow titaie passes
and calin, anîd good, lîecause it wias thle aliode <if Yvs, Llîey 1iave aI I left fil to naiy.sel f,'' said mny
his Ciiil(lbOO< anid yoîîtlî, liefore lie liail wanilerî'î faf hier, ; "tliey aie ail I settledl in the wvorld. %Vcll,
out on tliis <'ieat I aI icI, wlere th itoof ntei 'o be wt clien
wvoris the woc- of iljl ions, wlivre m îen stri vt anîd ''Aîiî Ifre ljacu lated , for I felt the
laboi', andIl w'îeary thoîtîselves foir very v aii Ly ' - ILîî tluîîaCotti falti Ol1e, coiiipu'ised iii it ai
andI then vent in Lthe secret breatiigs of heurts tlîat Chei -,ooi I coîîld î14esine for îiy friends.
know tlîeîr own îîîtterness, tlie despondiigs tlat M y dvaia miothler punt lier liand on iite, and
mnust ho kept coiîcealed frona their flo biig.loûlîd at ie ivitl lier tearful eyes, as if lier lieart

AUl is vanity and( vex<ation of spirit?" ilew off Lo eaclî of the several ohjeets for whioin
1Manly thouglits, alid inlany tendcer and subdliiiiing Lhe prayet' wvas lirvatlied, anad fel t a<'ain aL nother's

t'ecol leetions, fi 11e( iîîy iiiinid as I approacîied tue -suticittni le ni<Ila iiiotlier-s loi e. Il Still i iny own
old glebe liouse, whire i liad otiee forînie, onie of aî lbciiat îy," slie sii, ittid siviling as 1 kissed

arg nad happy faîniîy. 1 hiau left iL years augo, tihi wit,heried< clieek, to wviicli I iad often licou
when niy chcek wvas uîîsunuied, anîd inv 1-row nuj- pi essed wviîcx iL wvas fri'ei andfi'airer, wexît out
bout ; the tali fair- sti'ipling was iiow becotite at of te "oo111.
strong built tian, tile ulatllinilcing, youth--lîut if. My fatlier contiaîued to Lel tile how Wivel lie liad
inattei's not whaît 1 lbad licen, or wviat 1 'vas ; 1 pi'iforited lus duty to his ciiildi'cn ; but as lie
was ciîanged, ani tie chianges i badl feit iii tayself, sJ)oke lit' i'xl ined miore andi( siaore i llits coinfort

1 aitciatd n hescelies 1 vas rwbtn.ale chair, as if the reieuabrance of his past
Many a change liad, 1Ickneîv, takieu place ;ttiuota' ýacLivity iiffrded ait additional reason foi' patiently
thiose who once inliaIiteil thiact and( the recollectiori sulitiiitting( to t1e weaknesscs arîd enjoying the
bî'ougtit with, it a feeling of sadtuets. Bunt imain eoeof age. Nor, evet the proselice of P. 011--
to itîeet ail I could uîow anet at htomei, 1 spui-red itlis"eit Son wILs sufiiieuit Lo niike liiiiî forego the
on îiy hiorse, thiat iiad beeiu left to chjose, bis owii ind(ulgenlce of his USUaI nap ; his iîead graduially
pace, and r'ode hiastily foi'ward, îvitluout otnce tuail- sunjk lowver ami loîver oven'th ic n of bis chair-
ing nîy hcad to righit or leit as f passed, until I anid, aftei' lookiug at lii a, few mîiinutes witiî titat
stoped at tue wvel.-t'eineried door',and spriiugîiag b1ilelt feeling of r'espect auîd pity with which wve
front iny saddle, Ilunig the rehis on lus ileck, eii- geimrally regard extrerne ol age, aîid that ento-
tered the hall, and opeîicd tue pai'Ior door. Tiiere tion of filial a1lection1 and regret, whichi the
I stopped ; there 'vas no b)oundiln'gof sisteî's witl i'einctibi'auce of îvhat he had been, and the view
thoir looks of joy to inieet tny etniraces ; no onit- 1of what hie vas, atwakenied--f found the image of
st.retcied lîauds and cordial greetings of affectionî- ?ther <inys 'vas f'ecuf'rifg, awakenittg soute sadden-
ate irothers. ang ideas, andl opeingiç Up to iny eyos scenes that

At opposite sides of the ire-place sut a litfle had passed awavay foi'ever ; so 1 rose, aîîd leaving
old man, wvith a biack velvet cap covci'ing the toi) the rootit as quietty as I could, thougli I hlieve
of bis îuoad, bis arns restiflg on the ehuîo's of the! thete was littie fear of aî'ousing- ry poor father, 1
easy chair, iii wvlich lie lay î'echiiîed, and lus oyes, took xuiy bait atnd went ont to tbe shirubbery adjoin-
fixed oui the tire; and a neat-iooking, clderly lady, in,- the bouse.
inl Il dark grey gown, a close cap, aîîd a pair of, 1 withked on sote îvay, toc iiiuchi engaged in
spectacles. 1l stood and lookcd at tiieni till sue» tiionghît to obserns ch Lailterations tiat lîad been
turnied round and raised bier spectacles, and hie nmade inî
rose from bis seat and opencd ]lis large but inuei - Il cencs rcfitciiiercd îvcll and1 dear,"
diutmied eyes, and dropped bis nether lhp. IlFuther, tili striking tny foot against a tî-ee that liac fallen
Muther J"She ivus ir. my arns, and bis vet'e across the patb, I stopped and looked ai'ound.
widehy oxpanded to receive his long-absent but! Weil, 1 was changyed iiiyslf-whiy did a change
not forgotten boy, as ho still continued to eall tue jin everything elso give me thiat uneasy and sadden-
son whîo bad already nuinbenod thîirty-one yeans. îng sensation that urged me to pursue my walk
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with double speed, iii the hiope of diverting the
melancholy of iîiy feelings. So 1 went on as heed- CHAPTERs IL
lessly as 1 could, tili 1 'vas again arrested by-
wili the toii-woril soldier snîiilel--a ruined 1bewer ! t wvas a bright and lovely înorning, when, wvitlî
Yet se 1t was ; kt bower 1 had mnade ini other days ;the troops destinied to reinforce the B3ritish Arniy
and there it lay lii its forloriizess ;the long iin the Peninsula, 1 set sal for the shores of
talcId clemlatis swveepitig7 the ground, or clingý,iiîg Portugal!. For this day 1 liad ionged, and niy
stili bei-e and there by its siiglit withered stems heart had beateil high at the prospect of its com-
te the support of soîne stout neighbor that had 1iing; it caine, and thoughi ail was bustle, excite-
sprung frin the sapl.ing I bad left there, to al inet, iiiterest and hope, f was sac! and siletit. I
weIl-grown tree - anîd awidst ail the desolatiotis, 1blained utyseif for this want of animation ; but 1
alone, alive, whiie 1 turned and iooked upon a sniaii piece cf crape on

-"Its mates of the garden liLy scenticss andI 1cd niy left ait, and feit tliat not even the prospect
grew one pool- faded, cold-looking rose, s urvivilng 1of niilitary giory, nor the apparent realization cf
the wvreck of kindred, the loss cf conipanionslip- all MY boyish day-dreanis, couic! afford a counter-
looking on like so nie poor child of sorrow, fadedj poise to the deadening weight of reai sorriow.
and pale, at the ruin that was strewn around, on Býut as the E nclish shor-es lessenied, and at last
the scene where Ilail its pleasant things 'vere laid receded freini sight, Mny spirits iightened, J listenled
waste" And then tee, while I leoked on it, came! te, the conversation around me, iity sullen apathy

tiîughs f tes I adsce sate i tht ewe-,began te disappear, and wlmen the vessel cast

as fair, as fresh as the swveet blossoîns that clung anchor ln the Lisbon harbei-, I feit once more
around it, and wlîere were they? oh! that alive te the feelings that inspire te youthful
ruiîied bewer; how apt a picture did it seeml cf seidier's hreast.
my heart wimen 1 miui-rntred--- Gengne, Wlîat a new and busy scenle was befere mie
gene! " Ai-e tbese feminine sensibilities ?i Wlîat Everytiing wvas foreign, and was new-rini barbor,
soie weuld say 'vere unbehitting a mian and a oni shere, and in tue prospects tbat lay around us ;
seldier ? Be it se ; 1 at least feit tlîeîî, and îiîany and on the <teck cf our sbip ai] wvas liurry, and
cf iy hi-ave cerupaniens bave felt tbein tee. boe, andi eagei-ness, among these 'vho hailed witli

But tiiere is semietimes a pang iii such reiiiînîs- ýJny the approach cf a iniiitary caîlîpaign, and the
cences as mine titat rnany would not like te Led ; tiist commencement cf a soldier's life. Ali ! as
and se, they biurry froiîî what excites it, and teacb the hoats wvitli their red-sashed oarsîîîen, drew up
thmeîr faces te smile, and wvbisper te tbemiselves te tbe vessei's side te convey oui- troops te shcre,
that they are hîappy. Tinie was when I wouid many a heart beat high and iîopefully timat was te
bave dene, se ; wben 1 would bave flown front cease its beat forever before we retraced eur- way
tlhouglits se saddening, tc anything that effered a over the waters we had ci-essec!.
Letbe te rememubrance, thougli a monitor 1 couic! Iu the eveniîîg 1 ste!e away froin my mess-
lnot silence wained me tiiere wvas peison i the cein panions, Wh o 'weî-e chatting ever thle probable
di-aught. But now I sough-lt net the revel, the events that w-cie befor.- theni, and enjeying in
wild i-car cf senseless mie-riment, the circle cf cai-eless happiness 4.t pasngmmnt n
gaiety, the stirring exercise, the hustie of active wvalkçd eut alene. Tht-ce nicnths before lîc'
life-I sought the re-positcry cf the dead, the differenitly shculd J bave felt in ra-ambling tbus
tornbl of Mny f riends. Tbm-eugh the new unshaded about a foe-ign city, ;vhei-e everything, was strange
walk, and ever tbe leaf-strewvn pathi I trcd and intet-esting, and lu entering on the commnîce-
lîastily ; 1 crossed tbe g rcen field, and stepped mient cf niy i-ea) militai-y life!1 A ne'v scene, and
ovet- the wel.-known stile, and get witbin the pre- one that would have occupied and aniused,, 'vas
cincts cf oui- chut-cii-yard. Tbrough its weedy around me; a ne'v career, and ene that 1 lîad
Pitclesure 1 passed, neglected and wî!d as it wvas, wislied and lenged for, was before mie; but the
tilt 1 came te a lar7ge white stene, and there 1 recellectiens cf scelles I had lately witnessed
stopped. would net fade, and tue sadness that dwelt in iny

Reade-, theî-e yeun mmust leave mie. Let us, if Owvn beart threwv its, coioring ever everytbing eIse.
you will, pursue a soldier's retrespectiens te that - \hen 1 retlutned, senie cf my cemnpanions were
spot, but there yen shall net sec hiim;- the maîcon- just setting cff te tlîe the-atre. 1 biac ne inclina-
ligbit beam shone coi lîiiîm, and if lie lîad a witness tien te go, but the fear cf ridicule miade mae
it was ene on liigh. acquiesce in miany a thing that 1 should otbet-wise

haFve dechinied ; and se stifling as weil as il ceuid
_______the better thoughits that bac! arisen, with their

soft, saddening, hcly influence on my mind duri"ng
iny sehitary i-ambles, I went with themn.

Determnined perhaps te be eut of humer with
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our evening's entertaiinment, 1 soon found the 'î 1EUAE~PEBTRA
conî:c scene insu~pportable; and condeiiîning it as.
a piece of senseless and awkward buffoonery, 1 M 1IssJ1ON\.
left the house before it wvas ended, with the inteuiilecnî md o n
tiort of returning, directly tu the lBritisit qua.rters. 1 iv peil aethe acquailntaîîceoan
It was late in the eveingi-soulîds 'vere fast dying, *îer Rai»bi, a British subject; for bis f.tisily, like
away -the hurrying to atii f ro of t.he crowd( hait îîîiiie, is frot Gibiraltar. H e is a weaithy mîain,
ceased ; it wvas the Mhour of refleetion, the seasoiitelnlr fcnieal rpris
of thouglit. 1 saw ligbit gleatninig within the walls, i- is liberai in bis views, hiaving- traN elicti mluch.

of achuchthedoor ofwhih, s iseusoîîaryWhile lie 'vas here, iny older frienti, aniother Rabbilof Roan uCathe o contries, a s Open.onar we tJoseph, was aiixîouînced, and 1 wish Lin artist couldin ; a 'va sunt oiitrye, stooen. 1Tuearge have beeii presexît to, portray the expression of
spacious building Nvas alinost envelopeti in gloorn, their countenances as they stood vis- vis to each
or illuniinated only by the diinly burning candies othier. It expressed sur-prise. "What ! you, too,
tlîat were plaeed at soute shrines. visit the I-erwiiissionary 1 soon broke the

ice hctween tiieni, tclling ily niew acquaintance
(2'o be cowliflued.) that tie other wvas also, liberal-inindeti and friendly

to Gospel doctrine; -,ad they felt more at honte.
- -- -Sottie workers amioîg the Jews think there is lîttie

hope of the conversion of Rabbis. 1 do not think
___________________________so, for the Gospel convcrted Saul of Tarsus, a

disciple of Rabbaii Gamnaliel, into Paul the great
THE LONJ)ON ISIOA SOCIETY. Apostle. B3ut, even if obdurate, the fact of their

friendiy intercourse wvîth the niissionary tells
mighitiiy with the coinion people, who argue,At a recent meeting of the Board of Directors ,"h îisoayms hv oehn odt

of the London MNissionary Society the foliowimg teacli, wvhenl even RaýIbliis visit hifi andi listen tn
resolution was passed by an overviieliining major Iiîn>'; and tiîis pî-edîsposes to a respectful heariing
xty :and kindly attention. ý

"That it is desirable thiat the Society shoulti, 1 ask the prayers of God's people for thiese two,
notwithstanding the adverse balance 'vith which Ralbis. 1 frequentiy imagine 1 can read the
the past year closed, at once proceeti tu provide thougbts o? itiy older friendth lus: Il 1 wish 1 had
for t-be pressing nseeds wvhich have alrcady been the coul're l ke you to confess the Messiah, to
recogniized by the Board, anti should f trtber, with- ta-ke up the cross and foiiow Ilini." Let us îiever
out hiesitation, enter upon the etnlarged opcniîîgs forget that the Gospel is now, as of old, Ilthe
for work presenteti in connection 'vith several o? powver of CGod unto salvation, to the .Jew first."
rfhe, great mission fields iii which the Society iýs Wliat %ve want is more earîîest, beiievîng prayer.
laboring; and that an attcnipt lie mnade to add onîe Ali things are possible with God. The conversion
hundred additional inissionaries to the Society s of one of these Rtabbis Nwould shake the .iews of
staff l)efore the 8Society's Centenary is celebrateti Palestine f roin their lethargic siomiber of centu ries

in 1895."anti produce a iniglîty effect.-A. BE-N-OLînîL.
This sviil iinvolve an increased annual expendi-

ture o? not less titan $2,0;but the Society,
representing the 4,420 Congregationai churches o?
England anid Wales, feeis tbat enlargenient is
necessary. Their present force inciudes 138 or-
dained, 18 lay, and .36 feinale inissionaries, besides
121 iniissionaries' %vives. The native force is very
large, including 1,224 ordained preachers and
4,195 teachers and lielpers. he fields occupied
by the Socictýy are Southî Africa, China, bIdia,
Madagascar, and a larg,,e numbner o? the isiands of
the South Pacifie.

Tu the city o? Ronie are 30 cardinals, .35 bisbops,
1,469 pricsts, 2,832 nionks, aud 2,215 îîuns ; anti
yet, with ail thîs teacliug power, 190,000 of the
inhabitants can neither read nor write.

S1~L.DENING BE'NEVOLENCE.

A Scotch 'votnani, whose practice it was te "ive
a penny a day for missions, wvas given by a visitor
asîxpence to procure sotte meat, on learning that

she liad net iately enjoyed that luxury. She
thouglit to hiersel?, 'l 1 bave long donc very weil
on iiiy porridge, so 1 Nviil g'ive the sixpence aise, te
Godl." Thîis fact caine to the knowiedge o? a mis-
sionary secretary, who, narrated it at a iissionary
b)reakfast. The host andi bis guests wvere pro-
foundly impressed by it, Uhe host hinîisel? saying
thkit he had neyer deitied bimself a chop for the
cause o? God. lie therefore instantly subscribed

$250additio11al, and others of the party ?oilowed
his exexnple, tilt a. large suni was re.ised before
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they separated. It is probable that this good wvell as the WV.C.T. U., have pronounced it a fiend,
woman's sixpence wvas larger in the siglît of Cod nialevolent andi (eadly. The fact seenîs to be that
than the thousands contributcd by these ricli cigarettes are more mnischievous than cigars or
people, for she gave of lier poverty, anîd they out iî,eerschaunis, and growing boys much less able to
of their ah)undanice. '[beie is niothimng so fruitful cope witbi the poison of nicotine than their fathers.
as self-sacrifice. Arîd bier giving "provoked> A boy mnay be piresumed to liave the saîuaie

theirs.reasons for smoking that a inan lias. At least
____ -three mien out of every tive are users of tobacco,

lflsssNTî IN RUSSî.A.-Those of us who are fol- aîid now tiiat tbe article can be liad in boys' sizes,
lowing the Protestant nio%,enient iii Russia wvith and ail the dudes use tbemn, why sbould not the
interest and symipathy will lie concerned to hear, boy sioke, and thus emnulate the examiple of bis
tbat the root anid branch persecution of the Bap. superiors? he craviing for the drug soon develops
tists and Stundists; begins to tell 'vitb (lisastrous and beconies fixed. The boy is not more ainenable
effeet on the oI1war(l movemient of those bodies. to reason than the mnan,-why should hie be ?-

A correspondent, Nvell acquainted with both de-'and where tbe appetite for tobacco or alcobiolie
nominations, inforins us tbat more than tno-thirds liquor is coucerned, reasozi and science bave ever
of their best preachers and workers are in gaol or 1been as water upon a duck's back-very littie ii-
in banishmient, and that tbe remnaining tbird is.'pression is made. So long as men smioke it yull

unde tb clses suveilane o th ubquiousbe extremely diflicult to mnake boys believe that
polie. the osetrveiolCanc is ~tuiqintus sniokine is not a nice and inanly habit. After ailpolce.TheOrhodx Curh i wahng the
unequal contest wvith open gîce, and glories in the it is tebacco ratber than the cigrarette that is
return of the poor, persecuted peasants to bier iold. at the bOttom" Of tbis Misehief. Its use was
The Church does îiot seetu to consider at %vbaýt a learned fromn Lirbarians, and its persistence iu a
price slie lias dragged back, tbese few hundred ti'l ilized community is a mark of reniaining bar-
w-eaklings. -Christian WVorld. barisin. The habit is enormously wasteful, nause-

-- o us, and a]lways in a serious, but varyiug degree,
SIA.N, fifty years ago, excluded ail foreigners. unhealthful. It is purely an artificial habit, in

N,'ow ahl nationalitie-s bave equal rights, and instend fayoi- of wvhich no argument is or eau be advanced.
of the missionaries being driv en eut, tbey are en It is to be hoped tbat its effeet upon the consti-
couraged and invited to remiain. The kiug bini- tutions cf the young may serve te, imipress upon
self, an educatcd and progressive sovereigl, society its general vicions character te sncb an
favors and encourages education, giving fronij bis 'exteut that its use shaîl becomne unfashionable,
private funds a liandsome snmi for the erection cf and that, like the wvine cup, the cigar tuay be bau-
a hospital. Tbe governiment also gave a large 1is lied f roui good scciety. The reniedy for boys
.grant cf land te the Presbyterian iiîissionaries on smoking will then lie found. The linerican Idea.

~vlichto rec edcatona buldigs.THE,- papers are telling cf a farmer 'vbo bad been

________________________________--- -for years at generous custonier cf the vil Jlge tav-ern.
zenxiperance. -Finally lie resolved te, economize. So lie bonght a

- - barrel cf 'vhiskey and placed it in bis cellar. Eaclî
LAW. tiine hie took a sip lie chiarged iîuself withlî ive

111ELOCL OPIONcents. When the cask was emnpt.y tbe fi.gures
muniipaitis 'ere footed up, and the aggregate *%vas 50 surpris-

The Provincial Statute, by wlîich nicpltewCZb
%vere allewed to extinguish liquor-selling witbin în tc ttefre osedt red hth
their bounds, after beiug- acted upon in a numberbdmdeor nyeuofterascintn
of places, 'vas suddenly cbroughit te be a de-id let- eut cf his farmn fer a 'vliole year. This story
ter by several decisious cf the Judges, ai i-dosettcbtittisitervserrihte

tue aw e b "bd."TueOntrieGovrnuentkeep wbiskey iii your own cellar, but it showvs
teck tue case te tue Court of Appeal ; and vteoruspftstesonkepsae

now ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~' thtCutdeie h lwt e"go. aking at the expense of pe-vple who cau ilI aflord
Nowv that nîunicipalities eau thus protect thenm- it T Ze mCbis rbescneigi u
St>e rmtehqo-ure br ilb xr salcon abomination are net political or social,. Ivs fom he iquo-cusethee wil b exraI but financial. he businesz pays, pays enorinously,care, in January, that euly reliable temiperance anI iloso olr aeivse.W er
men are elected to municipal counicils. en îlin fdlasaeiv.te.W er

_______________ entlemian boasting on the train the other day that
if lie bad tlîe noney which lie actually knew bad

THE. Boys' EîY.-Tlie cigarette is nikiga heen speus te secure the election of a candidate
stir out cf al] proportion te its size. It is a liaruîî- for governor of Nebraska he could take lus place
less looking affaxir, but ail the- mnedical sociptics, as busidt- the wealthiest capitalist in tZhe ]and. The
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saloon tigllts desperately because of dollars involv- ~ 0 b brb~
e d. - E. ei fteo trb

LADY IENity -SoMEnisbEr is to be the iiext Pre- ECONOMY S. S., FASTEuN AsoCîA'îî0N.-Thie
sident of the Wýomieîî's Cliristian Temperance Eastern Association of Congregational Churclies
Union. M3iss Willard, the present President says met at lAconiomy, NSon Friday, September 18th.
that the plantiuîg of scieîîtitic temnperance educa- The chairmian, Rev. Cliiiurctlîil Moore, took the
tion in the publio sclîools of the United States is chair' at 7.30 o'clock p.nm., anîd after an hour and
the grandlest achiieveiniemit yet effected by the TVexn- a quarter spent in tlue usual devotiotial wvay, a
perance Crusaders. 'Po liave- nearly twelve million Noîninatiiîg Coinnîittee wvas appointed. 11ev. R.
children tauglit the effrts of alcoliolic li(luors on B. Mills 'vas appoinitc( to coîmduct devotional
the hlumlan systein, is a wir stupendous beyoncl exercisies on Saturdlay snoring.i
oui' power to apprehiend. Sat.urday miorniinz,, after an hour spent iii praise,

reading of Scripture, prayer and remark, the i-
"Mm.. can't be made sober by Act of Parliamemt! " utes of last year s sessionts Were reaLd and approved.

This wvas long tlioughIt hmy the friends of liquor to On cail of rollit w.'as fonid the Association was
be an unanswerable arguirent against prohibitory miade up of the following churulhes-Economy,
legî,siation. Tite leoyal /#p!rthus tests the Kingsport, 'Maitland, Margaree, C.B., Noel, South
mnatter in another direction Maitland, and SeInia. Ministers, Revs. James

By the way we have not rcinarked that any of the Shipperiey, R. B. 'Milis, Churchill 'Moore. Dele-
pohitical papers have Wdvised Mr. .\bbot, that he cainot gates reported present fromn only hialf of the
inakc civil servants lionest by ani Act of Parliaient, and churches, for whichi regrets %vere expressed. The
that his lBoodle Bill is foohish i111( fanlatical. bEve t'le Noninating Cominiittèce recommtended naines for
11eformi p>q>crs have a good wvord for the Prcicir's illh, tb
which t1ic3 t)îink %% i1î rually pioteu;t tue country, tuom 'the diflèrent coiinmiittees uf the A-'ssoc;iation. he

extc.~, rom disonca oficias.1 following 'vere made hionorary menîbers of the

Association by vote, viz : Revs. J. W. Cox, B.A.,
IN Lyran, M.Nass, since Mardi 1, 1,100 persons' R. K. Black, J. A. Waterworth, and J. A. Cahili,

have been blacklisted by their N\ ives, inothers or resident Presbyterian _Minister;, and M3r. James
guarian ascomiondi nkadsandtueliqor-Kelso. Addresses on personal consecration 'vere

delriaebe aîe o osî otei0wgven by Revs. R. X. Black, J. A. Waterworth,
dealers aedyb been ied $70 forsll then. Oen Î. W. Cox, Jlaines Shipper-ley, anid others, defining,
of the aggrieved wife for violatinr the la% inl seil- j hwn IDe neest1or1, rmg h npne tance of the subdect 0o1 each and ail present. At
ing Vo a blacklisted husl>aid. 2.30 pan , after' praise and prayer the business

Those wlîo endeavor Vo save othiers f rom the sam coînittee recomîîmiended that reports froi the
thraldoin of drink, iiîust, of course, refer totheù-hrcl belcr:Adpe.Te deatste

o'vîl past, but should do it in as few 'vords as pos- gav thi eot,ýhc soe Drges n
sible, and not iii a inanner to raise a suspicion " as frroIcigD i vo aetewl
wîîetîîer tîîey arc enjoying thielcves now as fare and prosperity of the clîurches at heart.

ii uhastîe nc erorwetîr hy r mo Rex-. J. W. Cox, aind others, helieved as the wvork
muci a thy ocewer, o whthr tey re otwa God's He would aid anid bless ail in their

a littie proud of their past expe.rienccs. - L e fforts for the promotion of this cause, in propor-

DAVID CIîîîuS-1-IE MURîRAY, iii the Co.enoaqtion as they worked inIi lis appointed wvay. Evan-
Uevielc, says wvlile iii the LUnited Kýiigdo e% vryl"elistic Work wvas tîmei taken up and discussed at

imiabiantconume ana'Ui!tiiiA.en- ; the gist of the reuîarks being, that if the

mîore tlîan oîîe-lalf a alnof spirits, iii New miîbership of the churclies wvas a coiisecrated
Sout Waes Uc a orae i i.i o allns, 1111 inbership, as it should be, and ail fully rea]ized

Queniad .~.li sysofAutala s ~lcl their position as they ought, the powver for evange-

that mxore deaths froîn the use of alcohiol occur listic wvork in the clîurches would be alrnost un-
ther thzi n ay oher artof he vord. imiited. At 7.30 addresses wvere given by Revs.

\Vater'vorth, Mills, andi Cox -,pointîng out mnan's
condition andi nced, the reinedy provideti, anti hîow

The Rev. WV. F. Wilinot having resigned tlîe it 'vas Vo be receivedti o tie saving of the soul.
pastorate of Pine <3rove Congregational ctiurchi On SlLbbath ntorning the Sabbath Schiol muet at 10
to take effect I eceîiniber lst, the clîurch wvill be o'clo-k, andi 'as addressed by Revs. J. Shipperley,
glad to correspond with auiy whîo mnay be able to and J. WV. Cox, anti delegate F. Fishier---subject,
supply 'vitil a view Vo settiînent, etc. l'The Gooti Sîephierd." At Il a.în. sermion by

J. W. XVAîLmIS, Sec., 11ev. J. A. Waterworth. Text : Luke iii : 15-17.
Box 12, Woodbridge. Subjeet, IlThe exalzed position and 'Llie lîumility

:329
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of John the Baptist." At 7 p.ni. sermon by Rev.
J. W. Cox. Text : J ohn 17-24. Subject, IlGlory
of Christ." After the sermon the Lord's Supper
ivas observed ; Rtev. J. W. Cox presiding. Mon-
day at 9 a.rn. the Association again met, Rev. J.
W. Cox iii the chair ; and after an hout' passed iii
praise. thanksgiving, and prayer, the business of
the Association was resuinied. Christian Endeavor
Societies were reported, and ail testitied to in-
creased interest in tic Master's wvork, arising from
the efforts put forth by the Endeavoi Societies.
At 42.30 p.mn. business was resunied, and on motion
Robt. Morrisoîî was conitiinue.d as Secretary-Trea-
surer for the elîsuing year. Rev. R. B3. Milis, of
1M'argaree, C.B., %vas theni elected chaiirnt of the
Association for the ensuing yeart. 1 t vas resolved
that this Association strongly expresses its confi-
dence and satisfaction in the niana,,enient of the
CANADIAN 1iNDEPEN-,DE-NT, and Canada Congrega-
tional Year Book, and recommnended ail ouir menm-
bers to add their naines to the subseription list of
these publications; with the hiope that iii the near
future the I'NDEPENDENT mlay corne to us 'veekly
iiîstead of inonthly as at present. At 7.30 p.în.
was the farewell mîeeting, with the usual devo-
tional services, votes of thanks, etc. Adjournied
to nieet in Septeniber, 1892, at the eail of the
Secretary. ROIîT. IMORRISON, Sec. -T7reas

MIONTRFAL, ZioN-lt is wîith great jo and
grratitude to God that wve are enabled to report
the continued and increasing prospei'ity of the
ahove chiurch, bothi spiritually and temporally.
During the pastorate of the 13v. W. H-I. Warriner,
B.D., quite a lrenuinier have been receiveçt
into church fellewship, hotui ly profession of faitlî
and by lettex' of transfer. And now wve have ai-
other proof of the niaterial progress made hy the
church in the extension, 'vhich lias now been coni-
mîîenced and whichi will, we hope, be ready for
occupation in about six weeks. The extension'i
consists of neiv class rooins and a larger rooni for
society aîîd special meetings ; which are being
erected at tue rear of the present building.

The congregations at the Sabbath services are
%veekly increasîn'g, and 've expect very shortly to
be iii a position to comnplete our church-edifice,
miaking it, if not the largest, one of the niost coin-
fortable in Montreal. For the prosperity and well-
bping of the church we are indebted to our beloved
and niost energ-etic pastor, 'vho lias been the mneans
in God's hands of raising IlOld Zionî" to the -posi-
tion shie no'v occupies, after having l'een so long
"tunder a, clond " as it were. May the Lard in
his providence spare irn to us for mnany years to
corne. The Sabbathi school has also prospered 'vith
the churchi ; and a new feature lias been introduced,
that of quarterly written exainations, which,
although in their infancy hiere, as it were, have

proved a decided success. In a future letter 1
inay give a fuller account of oui' way of conduct-
in- them, etc., for the beniefit of those of your
Sunday school readers who %vould like to do like-
'vise. Our Y.P.S.C.E. lias miade itself felt in more
ways tîman one; and is, 1 think, now reorganized
as a power ini the church. The mneetings havu
been aîîd are 'veli attended, and inost interesting.
Tliey are a capital training-scliool for yourig Cliris-
tians. A social 'vas given by the Society on Sep-
teniber 2Sth, an~d wvas niost successful. At tue
first meeting of tlie newv half-year the folloviigý
oflicers 'vere elected : President, H. T. Garlick
Vice -P2e.iet John Richa.rdson ; Secretary, Miss
WVilson ; VreabruTer, MLiss Pickard. A nîost enjoy-
able and profitabie winter's wvork is anticipatcl.
The othier church orgaizations are prosperous,'
and aîtogether tliings 'yo to showv tîmat Zion wvili
eî'e long have the position slie occupied temi years
ago. Truat tlis muav be so is our earnest prayer.

JOHN RICHARDS.

E.Nnipo-A WFLCOME Ho.%is-Rev. E. D. Sil-
cox having retuî'ned froîîî a three-months' tour
tlirough th'e Old XVoild, %vas given a publie recep.
ti.,n on Monday evening, Oct. i 2)th. ihere was a
very large audience pieèsent to greet hiîn. Mr.
James A. Ross, 'vho liad also been sightseeing in.
the Holy Land and Egypt a year ago, was chosen
chairian. Ii lus opening reinarks hie spoke of
thie pleasure it gave the cliurch to see their pastor
anîon.g tlieni again, and expressed the hope that he
liad "- returned a better nman." The choir thien
sangr .1 IlVelcoîne to our Pastor," after wlîiel Mr.
Silcox gYave an account of lus visit tliroughî Eng-
lanîd, Scotland, Wales, France, ltaly, Gerniany,
Sîvitzerlatîd. i3elgiutm and Holland. lie liad visi-
ted London, Paris, Genieva, Pisa, Ronie, NVaples,
Pompeii, Florence, Venice, Milan, Lucerne, Baden-
Baden, Heidelberg, Worînis, iMayence, Cologne,
Brussels, Waterloo, Aîîtwerp, Rotterdamn, I{ague,
Leyden, Ainsterdam, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Dun-
dec, Liverpool. H1e saw Mount Blanc, Rigi, Pila-
tus, Vesuvius. The, Alps and Appennies-the
rivers Rhine, Rhione, Po, Tiber, Arnon, Maas,
Seine, Thaiaes, Uld sailed o"er tlîe Italian Lake's,
and batlied in the MeIditerraneanz, Atlantic and
Adriatic seas, and crossed the North Sea, and 'vent
through the two loîîgest tunnels in the world -
MN-ounit Cenis, 81 miles, and St. Gotthard, 9 niiles
throughî tlîe mnountains. Thxis was a tour neyer to
be forgotten. At the close of the address the
Zaudience %vas invited to a free tea in the lecture
room, wvhicli was beautifully decorated wvith fiowers
and evf-rgr4euîs. In rear of the platform were the
words IlWelcoine H-omie" in large white letters
on a red background. The entire service was one
of the mnost pleasamît social gathîerings ever held in
the church.
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Woon)srocc, Tim KCN«;'s DAUCII-ES.-Takcing young people of tlîat churchi to work in this neg-
foi, our mîotto, "4 Wliatsoe,,er- thy liand tindetli to lected part of the to'vn. Màr. Sinions is thie Sup-
dIo, do it witlî thy inighlt," we forîned last April erintendent, and Mr. Il. W. Revell, Secretary.

aCircle of Kiigs Dtigliters, ini ccninection withi Last Sutiday being Review Day, a part of the
the Conglrega,ýtioiial chiurcli of XVoodstock. To, ime wvas takeii up wvith a Song Service, which
obtain moûney for future work, wve asked the con- wvas eiijoyed by ai present ; especially the singiîîg
gyregyationi for ene cent a wvek subseriptions, 'vhich iof ,Niss Duke, mie of l}rmnford's sweetest singe z-s.
request met with a liberal responqe. Our first, Also Mî-rs. Revell's, frontî tie Northern Congr-
practicai 'vork 'vas the renovationi of the church 1 gationiai church, Toronta, whio rendered a couple
and Sunday school. Hliriiîg the serubbing done, iof solos iii such a nmaniier as to inake ail preseît,
wve nîanaged the rest ini thiree (iays of liard work desire to licar lier agaiii. Lt is intended te give
kiiidly assisted by several ladies. 'Ne then wvon the childreni a treat at ant early date, 'vhen ant op-
the uommnînidation. of our pastcir, b)y iuaking bis portuiiity wiil be ie for- ail to show their
vestry habitable, introducing curtains, a table alid 1interest ini thib very lesirabIe wot-k.--Cu.
other useful articles. Oui- church not beilig in i
the best of eircuiistances, fiuîancially, We 11v0nW MO-UAL E3131ANUJnL. ---A uîost sucuessfu( A
relieved the trustees by uiîdertakiug, the care of H-omie" wvas held, oin the invitation of Mr. axîd
church and S. S., as far as Nveekly sweepig and -Mrs PuIsford, of Enmnanuel chutrch, ont Thursday
dusting are conceruied. Our mneetings are held the 15th of October. At the close of a thoroughly
fortnighitly, aiternately business and devotional. social gathering, the pastor intiuîated that the
Tfite latter- ai-e lield at die bouses of the mienibers, purpose of such a mieeting 'vas to draw dloser the
the hostess leing held responsibie for the pro- bond of churchi-feilowship, and more fuliy re-ilize
grra inie. Ti'hrough these gatherings and practical the ideai of a churcli-homie. H-e reported a, loss,
'vork We earnestly hope anîd believe that our littie during this year, from ail causes, of :33 niembers
Cii-cie of twenty-four girls has reacbed and influ- and adherents, and an addition of 64 ; ieaviiîg a
enced the lîeart," the Ilhlonie," and tic Ilchurcb, clear increase of 31, wvhichi lie deciared was fairly
thou gh as ye.t the Ilgreat outside" remainis un- satisfactory for tic first year of a. iew pastorate,
touclied; lîowever, this winter we hope to e ngage chu rchi, aîîd built Up by the strengtii of his per-
ini active clîarity, trustiug alway iu the Lord Jesuis iii a church which Nvas prinmarily Dr. Stevenson's
Christ for stî-ength, and witli earrnest prayer that sonality. le pIed for greater enthusiasni and a
Ile wiii continue to prosper oui efforts. highier courage. These w'ere things whlîi alwavs

KATE ~iACP11ERSON, Cor. Sec. fuifiled their predictions.

CilE-ru, Tniînnî:N.-Itlias long been feit
desîrable to have a churcli lucre, in tlîis Toronto
subui-b, as inanv Couigrcgationai famnilles live in
thie neigbIorhood. For about t'vo years aservice
andiSblal scliool have beeuî carried oi by a fev.
Tbings are uio' in a incl bette- state, as a lai-ge-
liuuse in a îîuuclî miore couvenient place, lias been
found out Leslie stu-cet, in wliicb the services are
iiow lîeld. Sunclay, 1l thi October, a large nuubeu-
garýthei->Id to listen te Nlr. ReveIl, wlio preaclîed
and adnîinistered thie Loî-d's Supjier. M.ýrs. RieeIll
sang twvo solos duu-iug the evei ug, iii a very toucli-
ung iianner ; the wluole service being mnost eariiest
and inîipriessive. Mr. Salmion, ini wliose lîouse the
ser-vices are lueld, ha.s givcii a, lot t.o buîîd on
'vhîch thiey vili dIo as soon as the uioiiey cau Im
raised ; it being the desire of ail te stai-t free of
debt ; a v-eîy iaudale auud desirable thing te (Io>.
If sonie earîîest youngy student coulci ta-ke up thisý
cause, WCo ai-e sure a lar-t. 'vatLuriiu- and anl ear-ne.st
wvouking chiurch wvould bc the i-esult.-Coni.

13RANTÔR.-A îuission SC1iool lia1- beenl StartLC(
iii the eb.sterii part of the city. iii cormuection. witli
tue Congregationai cliurcli, and is mîeetinîg wvitl
,great success, and îviîi bc a fruitful liold for the

WOO uSTocu. -Ou r Ch ristian Enideavor Society
hiere is doinl Wveili iii nany respects. At this tinie
last year w-e had only eight active nîcunibers but
now have about tliirty-five - a large nuiber of
our associate membeu-s having becomîe active mieni-
biers During- the year eigyliteeni have joined the
chîui-cli fronti our sociëty. Oui- mieetinîgs are better
atteiided, and more take part iii the-iu. XVe have
mnonthly business mueetings, auîd wheni we have
finished our business the social conmittee serve
refi-esîiuents, and we spend a social hlaf-hour. We
aire looking forward withi unuch pleasure to, our
auîuuî-ersary on the sixteenth of Novenuher. The
Rev. A. WV. Richardson, of Brantford, has kindlv
couisented te give us an address ont the work of
tlîe -Niiuîneapolis Convention. Our society 'viii
tmen. have heeiî fori-uec t'vo years.

FLORENCE J. BALU.

ÏT-OUFFVILLE----Our chiurcli "'as not long- ithout
a regular pastor. 1laviiîg, noticed in tlu INDE-

u'N)Nrtlî;t Rev. C. IL fVhisker (late of St.
'rîîoîîîLs) w;ts open for suppiv, we began, correspon
dence ; and af ter two Sundays' supplying for us,
the chiurcli gave a unaimnous cali to the Rev. C.
I. Wlîisker, 'vhielî lie bias accepted, and cowmaetn-
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ces upon the duties of bis pastorate Sunday, Oct. feit constrainied to decline the calu, and corne to
3rd. 1 wish to say, for the bietefit of other îiiy old home for a tiine, for the benetit of Mrs.
churches without at pastor, that a notice to thatir BI ack's health. i1 arn glad to be able to report
efl'ect in our' valuable mnagazine 'viii resuit in 1that in the good providence of God, the change is
bringiîig your wvant befoî'e pastors open to supply. proving very beneficial, and 1 trust that soon soine
WC received a niuniber of letters fromn such, and suitable sphiere of labori' may preseut itself ; if iîot
ail îneutioned that thiey nud( our' itemi in Septem-! aituong. these churchles, Il ly the %Vay of the sea,
ber iDWNEi.R. J. DALEY, Rec. 8'c. 'in somne othier part of the )oîiuioîî. âleantimie,

the frieuds iii Tî'uîo, expe',.t soon to liave a pastor
Tituio, N. S.-As the previous notices iii the

I ,~îPEN inI'î 'gr to T.ru ro, have been both
infrequent and of a, fra.glnentai'y cliaracrer, 've
have felt tlîat it %vas but (lue to the readers of the
journal, as wvell as oui' uîany pei'sonal friends
throughiout the Doiniioni, at the close of our one
year's labor tiîeîe, to give soiiie infor'mation iii
r'egard to the; progress miade, and the pî'esent posi-
tion and prospects of the cliuî'cl iii tlat prosper-
ous tovn. Just oneC year ago on the resiguation
of our charge iii Sarnia, we 'vere induced by the
request of the fî'iends of the nev iovenient in
Truro, the iinisterial bretliren of the district, and
with the full consent of the Missionary Executive,
to undertake tehre of thie Tî'uro Missioni for
the winter months, and longer' if it wvere necessary.
Our first three niontlis of labor proved veî'y liard,
and the success very var'iable, owing to tue incon-
venience and discoinforts of the hall in 'vhich 've
worshipped, the exceedingly diversilied chiaracter
of the mateî'ial wvith wvhicli wve had to wvork, and
the pntty persecutions 've had to endure at the
hands of par'ties fî'om %vlioîîî %ve deserved better
treatrnent. AIl tlîis was clîanged, whleîî about
the Christnias tiîne we took possession of our own
nev hiall on Walker street. Thîis very neat and
coînnodious building, conifor tably seated, and
lighted with the electric ighit, wvas erected at the
cost of abouit .52,000, inclusive of site-proved
aniply suflicient for the puî'poses of public pî'each-
ing, Sabbatlh sclîooi, anid prayer meeting. Fi-oui
this time, several good Congregationalists, w'ho
had been previously 'vorshippiîîg with other
churches iii town, gave iii tlîeir adhesion Lo us,
and proved to 1,e excellent wvorkers, and generous
supporters.

Our congregations du ring the subsequent winter
iionli, er- bo ; and the other congregations

iii town, and their pastors, becaîine mnucli more
friendhy to tlîe inovement. lIn tlîe beginning of
April, wvith tue prospect of settleîîîent, we broughit
part of our famnily, and sonie of ouri- effects to
Truro ; and in the montlî of May, a clîurcî 'vas

oraied, wvhich aithougb small, is coniposed of
excellent miaterial. To the pastorate of this;
church, I hiad a unaninious caîl f rom the chuî-cb
and congregation. 1 mnucli regret to have to .say,
that in consequence of tue very serious and pro-,
longEd illness of my 'vife, wvhichi took place abouti
that time, and other unforeseen cireuinstances, 11

settled over theiîî.K.BA.

ToRoýNro, Zbox. -eare gla(l to present a hope-
fui report this îuionth. lin the Sabbath school a
change lias taken place ; Mr. Asiidown, wvho for
the past twventy-fiveyears lias faitlifully discharged
the duties of superintendent has, retired fromn the
wvork-increase of years and business caî'es render
this step ad visa ble and necessary. ie is succeeded
by Mi.C. J. Atkinson, whose eneî'gy in Christian
work, together with bis experience in Sabbath
schoobs3, render iîn wvel adapted for the post.
With the entire support of the teachers and sehol-
a rs, the niew superintendent ente's upon his duties.
The Bible class lias started anew, and is conducted
by \,r. David Uiggins. So far the attendance bas
been good, and bothi school and Bible class are
hiopeful for the future.

Our Christian Endeavor lias hield its half-yearly
election of officers, and the various comniittees
have begun their plans for the coiiing season. The
w'ork of the Visiting Committee is especially
wvorthy ; thecir operations are confined to the dis-
tr'ict soutlî of the church, about Centre Street.
I Ieî'e they furniishi teacliers for a mission sclîool on
Sabbatlî nîoringls, and conduct a sewingy class for
factory girls on Saturday afternoons. In this
efroi't the Yisiting Comîniiitte- are aided by the
Youmng Ladies' MNissioniary Scciety, who, realizing
that there are sonie heathen very near their doors,
lia resolved to give part of their efforts and
bialf of their f unds to this cause among the poor
children.

Our .J unior Eîideavor are increasingy their ranks,
anîd take gYreat interest in the mieetings, which are
conducted by the boys and girls tbenmselves. They
sent a deeae-ouAlexander-to the Provin-
cial Convention at Peterboro'. Altlîouglîi this
phase of the Endeavor work is as yet new to many
of our Societies, we can recommend it on account
of its result as feit by botli children and parents.-
G. L. C.

PMUstlý.-Froni Sept. 2Otli to Oct. l3tlî, Revs.
1-1. E. I-unter and Hl. T. Crossley, condfucted
special evange]istic services in the different
Evangeiical churchies of Paris. The meetings
were adapted to mneet as miany phases of human
zîeed as possible. We had meetings for men only,
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foi' chljidreit for Bible study, a temlperanice nîict-, The Secretal'y's report, traced tlle steps ieading
iîîg, anîd aii eveîiniig meeting for- ail, ini the iargest up to the formnation of th)is Associationi. The firist
chlur-ches. There wvas flot anythiing extravagant, movenuents "'uie two conifereueices heid two or' three
far-fetcbed, or, %Viii about this special effort. A yeaî's ago, alld then the formation of a Il Cliurchi
luitalismi thiat eut rigit and ieft the amuse- 1Lxtensioîî Coilnnîittce," wvhichl latter tievelopedi into
inents anîd mils of the day, 'vas preached. Along a Col] regatiolital Association. Six nmeetings OfC c e Z
'viti) tlttLt, tilete \VtL a faithlfui and prayerful 'the Exýcuitive liid ben hielci, and many meetings
declaratioiî of the gospel of Jesuis Christ. Believ- of stub-coîintî*ttees, and muchi work liad heen done.
iitg aitd prayert'ui preaching is aiways blest. The At soine of thieir meetings the ladiies hiad intro-
blessin(g was exýpected, and that expectation 'vas duced the social1 elieeit of teit, etc.
iiot (lisappointed. About foui' hundred persouls i. Henry Ol [ara, 'îTreasur,e read blis statte-
\ver*e awaVkened antd led to eniquire Il 'What niust 1 nment, prefaced withi a short speech, asking for
do0 to 1)e saved ? ", miore fuiids and a !argei' inembership. lTe "chief

The influence of thie 'vork was very naî'ked iii items of expetidituire 'vere ~2~each to Hope,
ail the Sabiuath sehools. A very large number of Dovercourt and W\est Juniction chiurches.
the aduit sciiolars were f ound in the enquiry-rooni. Rev. Johîîi B3urton spoke of tue 'fheoiogical
Quite a ituiiubei' of nea and wvoien, 'vîto were drift- Trainîing Scliooi. On the roll as attendants, eighI-
iiî, about, were broughit back to eaî'nest thougit; ten.Neyer iess than cigit tpreseîtt on axxy one
anld som \ho liad -one fat' astra teercamdeeing. Mi.Duif liad given a course of Iecture.ý
for (.{oi. One very pleasant feature of the "'ork on Il Congregationaiisin it its Relation to Ques
-mas the unification of thte churches. Denioina-! tions of the Pî'iesent Day." MNr. Barker had taker
tioitai atuaularites, aspet'ities and exciusiveness, up leBaptisin anid Or-dinaîîcees." M[r. Robertsor.
%vei'e laid aside. Thle Naine above alI naines had a ciass of fouir foi' Il Eienentai'Y G'e Mr.
wvas 'enant. lt was a happy tinie ; ail .îoined Buton iiinself ltad taken up withi the class the
iîeaî't aîtd hiand to work for our Lor'd and fellow- "pistle to the I [ebi'e'vs." The chituches or tîte

mnli tîte blessing v'ouchisafed wve had an cx-'Association mnust take Up thte Tr'aining Schooli
pression of 'vhat God wvill do, wvhen Ilis cltildren oi'der that it mtty be a permanent agcrncy for good.
uttite, in answeî' to thie pt'ayer of Christ. Johnii Tor'onto is thie centr'e of educationai and mission-
xvii : 2 1. aî'y i nfl uetice foi' Onta rio, and if wve (1o not make

Tîtere cmir be no question about the superiority it 'so for Congi'egationalisin, that wvill it so far
of personal aggresive, pastor'al wvorkz, over that of suffei'. Many a larget' CJoiege lias coinmenced
special effor't, undeî' the lead of evaiigelists. Yet, with ito iargeî' an attendance titan our Training
wv1en the chu. .hes and pastors are liagin iiiScool.
tlieiî' Yeal, God ean, and does, use sucît labors with Rev. .1. A. C. M uagrepoî'ted for the
gyood effect ; not ol convert sinniers, but to Chui'chi Suppiy Coiumittee. 'len or tvelve vacant
bu'sng, Christians togetiet', and inake larger chuî'ches 'vere on tii liist. Tluey ltad sentt out
Chiristians of theni. MNIessrs. Black, 'Margrett, Nelson, Reveil, Bryce
[il Paris, --;e are tliankful for this visitation, and Gibson, froîtt tiîne to tinie to four or five of

and 've trust that it wvill flot result iii lamentable tîtese cîturclues ; in sonte instances saving thein
reti'ogression. but, stiiulate tite churches to front disorgyanization. Fou rteeti or fifteen monthis'
more earnest attd believing work, so that the good serv'ice had tius beeti donc by tîte brethiren named,
thingls no'v present with us inay continue many and sonie of the chuî'ches veî'e stili under their
days. 0f that future good we miay have soîte- care. IlJuter-visitation " of tîte churches had heen
thiintg to say by-ai-d-bye--Com). tried, but with only partial success. Informal

IC ~visitation semied to do better. The churches al
Toitox'ro, ANNUAL MFLTINîG 0F (iOxuîtuGATuIoNAÂL asked then for "lpracticai nen," and in every case

Assocu vnîloN.-Tle Toronto Con gregational Asso- the mnen they sent wvere well received.
ciation lield its second annual mneeting in the Mr. Robertson sai(l some young muen round ii
'Nortteî'n citurcit, Tor'onto, oit Monday "evening, wvere askingy for more training in Greek. Sonie of
Oct. 26ri. 'rThe Presicit. Mr. Johun C. Copp, tieir last year's pupils weî'e now in Chicago,
wvas in tite chtair'. Mir. \NV. 1Fîecland, Secretary. 'studyingy-and thiat probabiy ineans that they wvill
The att(edaîtce wvas fair aîtd representative, tîtougli rentai? ib Ille States.
not large. lTe President's address reviewed the lTe reports wveie received and î'eferred to tite
operatuons of the past year. The mieinbers w"ere E.-xecuitive Comimuittee.
105--thecy sliould be 1,000. 'Plite Association lia(] Mr. O'i lara uî'ged tîto Associationt to provide a
been fornied to aid te wcak causes, and prornote iplace fou' the classes of tue Trainintg School to
tite geiterai intet'ests of' tite denoiuiationin uthte imtet. Mr. 13urtout said if tue cîturcîtes or tite
citv. A. îuited coliuîtumtîoit service wvoul(l ie hieid iAssociationt would (Io titat, luis colicagues and bum-
in Z7iout ciumciu iii Novemtber. Iself w'ould try to do0 the t'est. le asse 'ted it Luls a
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at-nda fact understood and acted upon in N. E. 1\AGî~,N. S.-Oîi Septeinber 25th,
other dlenoriations-that our Western young at the Congregational church, Yý. E. _\1aî'garee,
men will niot go to Montreal. MNr. Sandwvell said wvas held a concert of sacred song. Previous to
the Train ing Sclîool, to do the work it oughit to be: concert, ail who took part, with friends, 70 iii al),
able te do, inust compare favorably with other 1 were entertained at the parsonage to tea. The
institutions doing the saine kind of wvork ; and 1concert proved a success, the chutrcli was full, anîd
there were O('Icuities f ront Iiiiiited incomie of the the proçeeds were double what 'vas required to
Associatiç à. The President said these difficulties purchase Sanky & Mý,oodey's Hiyxnni-Books for use
'votld disappear with a larger contributing iie!n- of Sabbath afternoon ser-vices. The chair wvas
bership. 1M r. W. W. Copp gave a rousing speech. taken by the pastor, Rev. R. 1B. MUilîs. The R'v.
1 le sai(l if we had had this Association forty years Calvin Currie, the Baptist mninister, gave a short
ago, Conr) tegationalismi wvould have been in a iîiuch address, entitled, "lConcert."
better position iii Toronto to.day. A Society of Christian Endeavor lias becii

The oficers elected were: Pre.. .1 oh i C. Copp; formed in the congregation. It started wvitl tbirty
Vicd>~'ss. Win. Freeland, XVni. St. Croix and "lActive niembers," and additional naines ha% e

Johnt Wightinan ; Sec., RAv. G~eor'ge Robertson Iai ready been hianded in.
'Ireas., Hlenry O'Hlara, 'vith an Executive Coin-
uîittee, consisting of one iaymiau front eachi of the iMONTItEAL-Tiip, COLLEGEi..-TI.îe College lias
eheven churches iii the citv. received two generous gyifts of books duringy the

month ; one is a lot of va]luable magazines for the
BROOKLYN, N. S.-On Màonday, October I 2th, library, given by iRev. ]Dr. Wells, late of Mý,ontreal

John D. McEÀwen, of Brooklyn, was ordaiined as the other is a gift to each of the students and
pastor over the chiurches of Brooklyn and Beachi members of the Facuity, of a copy of the report
Meadows by a council whichi had h)een caled for of the International Council in London. This is
that purpose. The answering of the candidate was froru INr. Henry J. Clark, of Toronîto. The col-
unanimously voted to be entirely satisfactory, and lection for the library fund at the opening exer-
the churches, who asked for the councii's aid, cises was $22.-E. M. HILL.
wvere recommnended to proeeed witb bis ordination. TiorDvicur.-Ntig pca buAfter devotional exercises, an exegesis of TaNrDvco .- NtigeCia bu
Cotigregatioiiai cliurch polity va.s given, after our church, only that the 'vork is goitig ou inIi Vs
'vhich MNr. McEwen was set apart to the office of Naine. Our pastor, Air. WVebb, lhad t'vo 'veeks'
the ninistry hy the laying on of hands, Rev. R. K. 1 vacation at Niagara Falls ; but wvas prencbiîîg at
Black leàding iii thie ordination prayer, after which a new church near there. The change did hii
he addressed the young brother orclained, touch- igood. Our average attendance at Sunday sehiool
ing the requiremnents for the proper discharýge is now 1 20; and the church attendance is increas-
of the sacred oifice to %vhich hie harl been ced. ing rapidly; newv faces every Sa1)bath.
The address 'vas oarniest, and came Nvith peculiar WV. B.PE'J.
force as froin a tried and faithful soldier, wvho, like
Paul, coui 'velI admonish Tiniothy, bis son in CoBoiuîn..-Perliaýps you wvil1 kindly notice in
the gospel. The address to the people wvas deliv- next issue of INEEDN'that the Rev. J. A
ered hîy Rev. Mr. .Johiiston, of Liverpool, and was Waterwvorth froin Wickhain Mairket, Sufrollc, Enig-
vigcorous andl for-cible, leaving a deep impression. iand, bas arrived and accepted a cordial iinvitationl
After the extension of the right hand of wve1come to the pastorate of the Congregational church. at
to the ncwiv ordaineri minister by the ininisters Cob)our, Ont. Ife commences his ministry lîere
and nîany itrieznds, the large assembly dispersed, the i 8th October.-( om.
ahl expressing thoir Igreat and hearty enJoynient
of the evening's proceedings Rnv. DIn WEL.LS, of the Anierican Presbyte.

i-ian church, Montreal, lias received and accepted a
VA'çcouvk,îî, B. C.-The work goes on ail right. cali to Plymouth Congregational ehurch, Minne-

The winter's compaign is fairly opened now. We apolis. He begins his wvork there very shortly.
nieyer had better congregations. The Sunday, Dr. WVells wvas a Congregationalist before he wvent
sehool is tilling up. The youtig people gave a to Montreal, and ha.- always heen on the inost
social last 'veek, 'vhich 'vas a great success. The'brotherly ternis 'vith our riiinisters there. liHe 'viii
even ing wvas speîît in crames, con\ ersation, takingy ho îuch inissed for a turne in Mvonitreal.
i-efreshnients, etc., etc. Tliere wvas no fermai
speaking. \Ve are stili living i n hope that some- rfHE, INTERNATIONAL Cou xCIL.--Thîe pr-ocediîîgs
thing wvill be (lotie for Newv Westminster and iii fl fteCuel r ubile nav]i'

Victria Plntyof oont; pty omeonecou]d by Clark & Co., 13 and i -1 Fleet Street, London,
net lie founi 'vho 'vould t-isk it. J.W . Eg and, at five shillings.
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1{vv. i\.. WV. G Fîîîîîîi.--A post card askinig that towards the Nloulit of Olives. The Golden gato,
luS C01)y Of the I NIEPENDENT should bo sent to mhich is diretly couînected %vith tho llaram-esl-
"Yale l)i iiîîity School, Ne%% [[laven," seems to Shuifi or sacred enclo.sure, in whichi the miosque
suiggest tluat Rev. A. \V. Gerrie is takingy a post- of Oiuiar stands, is walled up, thoro being a tra.

gautesession in theology there. We sluould diti on aînong the Mohainuedaiis that if ever the
be glad to beo kept inforied of the moveinents of aIl Cliiistians wrest the city froin thoun, they wvill
oui' lrethiren. enter l'y tluis grate.

WXe reaclued the city on Eteove, May L)nd
Tu11x13EUîu ANI) Jlovici(.--Re%,. J. MN. Totten (accordiuug to the Greek chuireh), too late, liowever,
1vvs on tlue first of Novemnber. Tliese chu reles to 'vituîess tie festival of the Il Iloly Lire," wlîieh

am, in nieed of a pastor. Address, 'Mr. R. B' occurred on tho afternooil of tliat day. The des-
Ilarris, Secretary Turnbeî-ry churcli, Wroxeter cen of the lire is undoubtedly as gross a pious
P. 0., Ontario. fraud as the liquafaction of the blood of St. Janua-

lus or a score of other tlings that ig(lit be
Su-.A~mîw'SQUE. - 11ev. _Mir. MeAdie is! nanied ; but the people still seenî to believ'e iii it,

eau-uuest iii lus m-ork. Tliero is a nice sniall con- Jand flock to the eluurcu of the Holy Sepulclîre, in
gýregat ion, ; soino very active workers aniong tlîem, wlîicl it is annually porpetrated, in crowds to sec
who svenuu to he doing, good evangelistic worl round it, there being somtetines as înany as 10,000 pil-
the country. The S. S. is one class ; a Union Sun- grims in the city front aIl parts of the world, on
day sclîool in the unorning. E. 13. sueli occasions. The appearance of the fire is said

to bo eause(l by burning petroleum ruîining down
14oxu 8urzEwr, T'oaizo,-o.-Rev. Dr. Wild, pas- a wvire 'vitluin the wvall of tlîe rotunda of the build-

tor~ of tlîe clîurch, lias 'eturned fromn Europe, in'g througli a hole, froîu wlîich ià flaines out
apparently refreshied and strengtlîened by his trip. anmong the people, %vho inuuniedliately, ainid imîmense
Large couigregations gyreeteci his return to his own excitement and fanaticisin, light thleir waàx tapers
pulpit. aîîd pass the lire f ronu hand to lîand until the wlîole

ectifico is abllaze with thiem. The scene is described.
1EcoNOMY, N. S.-Rev. J. W. Cox lias gone to to us l'y tliose wha witnessed it, as a înost extra-

Econioiny, and wvrites us that hie lias accepted the ordina;ry one, often resulting in bloodshed, to
l)astorate of tlîat cliurch. guard agyainst '.vliclî a company of Turkislî soldiers

is a]lvavs sent to the elîurch on sucli festival occa-
MIL-nox, _N. S.-Rev. R. K. Black, lately of:sions. Wýlien our party reaclhe tlîe clîurclî, about

Triiro, is now preaehing at 'Mil ton, N. S. nine o'clock that evening, thîe excitement had
soinewh;at subsided, and tlîe pilgrinis had turned

- --the building itito a vast dormitory ; hundreds of
,SKEý,TCI{ES IN PALESTINE AND EGYPT. theuu, nmen, women and children, were stretched

upon its inarble floon, trying to sleep, arnid a babel
JEIIUSALE31. of huinan voices, of curious qjuestioners and jab-

l)ering guides, and tlîe ding of belîs and gongs,
The îodrn ctyliketlî oneDavd sogralît and the noise of scufling feet, such as could hardly

cally de-icribes in the I 22nid Psaln, "is builded as I le miet witlî in any other place in the world
city that is compact together." With a popu- Aînid this inconceivable clatter, wvhich left us but

lation estiînated to be about 50,000, one can walk sinall chance for axîy quiet reflectiori, or religious
around its walls in. an hour, the city being scarcely, 2e1ne1,W vetrLu( vt orgie n a

a mie i lecyt frnt orthto out, Z) ad lve-the Ilsacred places " svithin thse edifice.
a iei ent rn orht otiCa v- The streets of Jerusalenui have three very bad

eighths of a mnile iii width. There is, however) a faults-they are rîarrow, crorked, and, 'vorst of
more modemn city growing up outside the wall, to i aIl, veu'y dirty and ill-ordorous. Thei-e are no
thîe wvest and north-west of it, whose population 1sanitary regulations, and aIl garbage and decaying
is included. ii tlîe estimtate -iven. Tlîe svall varies veeal atrZhï tbcme nerbeiCb the house, is tlîrovn into the street, svhere it is grad-
in heiglit, boing from 30 to 60 feet high, accord-tCC ually ground into slinîie by tlîe feet of the passers-
i ig to tle local ity it wvas intended to protect. Ithlas'by. There au-e noside-walks,so that pedestnians of
eight gates, althouglu only six of these are actually. eveî-y kind, biped and quadruped, aIl fare alike,

en; tm che ol thmbigteJfagt n ul) p-ast ecdi other in very npleasant proxi-
topen south-e iftthben the Jaffscu gate on hmotî iity. Tluere is noi a carrnage or cai in thie city,-

the out-wet, he Dinacusgat on he ort ev1erytuing, even to bîlocks of eut stone, being car-
wvest, and tie St. Stephen's gate on the east, frount ried on the baeks of donkeys or camiels. Many of
whiclî the road leads us over tlîe Kedron, aîd: the streets au-o ared over, 'vîtl, here and tliere,
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-an openiing for liglît and air. There are no street lessori on punictuality 'vhichi somne of us wvill iîot
Iams-oth C to guide the footsteps of the soon forgýet.

beIlhe wafae bu0h mkn lmeu A t 4 p.în , Rýev. B3. 13. Williaîîîs, Guelph (Chair-
the shopkeepers. The city is declared to be fairly iaofteAscton ok-hrgndald
healthy, althouglh ait the conditions are ithere for anfteAsoiin)tokcrgadcle
choiera, or diphitheria, or typhoid, should suchl upon the, Secretary, Rev. J. P. Geri, Strattord,
diseases once break out. )to read the minutes of the previous meeting, wvhicli

Our first day in Jerusaleni wvas a Sunday, and~ wveie confirîned. The roll 'vas thenl called, and the
that -Sabbatli-daiy wvas a high day." Rising foll i' lrches wvere showîi to be represented

-arly, we resolved, after breakfast, to take a walk foîwi0
around the walls of the city, before the sun should WilhmLsoeGlptrtrd 3ato,
attain too rreat anl altitude for conîfort. We hiad Paris, Burford, New Durham, Garafraxa and
takeii rooiiis iii a liotel outside the wvall, near the Hamilton, showving< ten churches represented and
J affia gate, and overlooking the upper Pool of thirteen not. There are also seven chiurchies in
Glion -(2 Chron. xxxii .30), and so, starting off x
in a southerly direction, just beyond the Jaffa. 1estern Ontario which, as yet, hia-ve niot con niected
gatew er grccted with the piteous wail of a 1themiselves wvith the Association.
comipany of thirty or forty lepers, holding up their The followin)g were the comniittees appointed
alimost iingcrless hiands, and crying, I eperee 1Business, Messrs. Skinner, Watsc -x and Daly
leperce ! baksheeslx ! llastily responding to their Membership, Messrs. Morton, Webb and B3olton
appeal, we walked alon.g the south walI, do'vn inito Reporter to CANADIAN INDEPPNDENT, R. Hopkini.
the valley of Jehoslîaphiat, past the toînb of The next itemi on the programme was a paper
Absoloni, across the IÇedron, and up the hili lead- by the Rev. James Webb, on " Hov can our
ing to the Mount of Olives, as far as tI.-e Garden Churches best help each other in Districts? '" Ucl
of Getlîscmane. Wc wvere unable, however, at said the inter- visitation systemi liad failed to accom)-
that timie, to grain admission, the mionk, who acts plish its objeet on account of inisunderstanding.
as janitor, being awvay in the city ;and so we! Sometinies one or two wvould visit a neighiboring
returned to our hotel %vithout haviixg comipleted Ichurch, and at other times a crowvd, and s0 sone
our tour. We then wvent to the morning service of the poorer churches were af raid to take part, on
at the Presbyterian mnission, whiere wve hleard a account of the expense 'vhich they thoughit inust
sermon by the I{ev. A. Beîî-Oliel, wvith whiom2 we of necessity be ineurred. What 'vas needed 'vas
lîad a very pleasant interviewv at its close, and a greater spirit of liberality and larger-heartedniess
wvho kindly invited nie to preacli for himi in the aînong our churchl members. Aînong other things,
evening, wvhichi I did. An-d in the afternoon I M.Lr. W"ebb recomrnended the holding cf a iveek's
wvent to the service in the house occupied by the special services, conducted by the pastor and one
American coïony, near the Daiascus gate; wvere or more delegates froni a neighboring church,
I mnet wvitlx a lady born and broughit up in Canada, they again to return the compliment. A circu la-
and educated in MisLytuan's sehool iii M.%,ontreal, ting library inight also be uscd to advantage.
and wio had been well1 acquainted withi the late Rev. R eembering each other by naine in our prayers,
Dr. Wilkes, and mly respected senior deacun, Mr. will help us to take a deeper interest in each
Johin Lamb, of Ottawva. It wvas a v'eiy pleasant others welf are. And don't launchi any new schemie
surprise to us both. unless there is a reasonabie prospect of it being

Yours tî-uly, .1. W. carried out.
_________________A discussion followcd, and nearly ail the dele-

gates took part. The w'eek's special service scheine
REPORT 0F WESTERN ASSOCIATION was looked on wvith fax-or by some ; others sug-

1M1EETINGS --WIN GHAM, ONTARIO, gested the idea of foriiulating ra literature-not
OCTO3ER in AI) ~dry statistics, but something readable, wvhich

jwould make our people better acquaintcd 'vith
arried a Wighaî abut 30 ~ each other and our wvork. Several expressed the

Delegates arie tWnhi bu .0pmidea tîxat the !IDEPN'DFN'i- and YEAII BOOK fully
and proceeded directly to the church, upon reachi- fihled the bill ixn this respect, and uîged rene'ved
iiixg wh icli tlîey found the pastor (Rev. W. H. effort iii enlarging the circulation of tiiese î-eally
WVatson> earncstly and vigorously holding foi-th to excellent publications.

anl audience of thrce. The session 'vas to be Iii the evening, the Rev. B3. B3. Williams preached
opeiied at 3.3<) 'itli a prayeî- nieetingr to lie led 1 froin the text, Ezekiel 37: 1-10. Ife said this

cy ')Y as a sermon to a congregation of lnvs zekie-l
Mi-.Watonand sharp on timie that gentlemian the preacher, andth cutc' nopnvly h

inîîst 1iai-e Coli]mllnced. thus disfflvintr to us ai bones wveie intpnded to i-eu-osent the nolitical de-
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«11*a<ltti>îî of IMlthC 1,ttut of clhc ;oulitr-y'8 giving- his inipressions of titis erret'ahin
uîîrallera~atin. Boties %vere tue colîre'rationii Bt as the procee(lings of the Counicil have

and " bottes " tlîey were caileti ; a lesson to alIiý ai ready been reporteci in the 1IND E P E\DE1 rNT, i t W i11
ininisters of thie Gospel to eaul their con gregations not be necessary to repent thein ihere.
l'y thieir riglit naines. It is a cruel irnockery for a lut the course of bis rexuarks Mr. Morton re-
ininister to flatter biis congregation by calling thiem ferred to the speeches of 13en.Tillett.tand Mr. Stead,
soînetlîing different front what they are. To mien jon Social Problerns, and asked wvhat position
tired, huingry an(i thirsty, we shouid preaci breati shouiti the churchi take iii these inatters ? Titis
au1d butter. Ezekiel atteînpted great things for, openeci a very profitable dliscu6ssiloi, during whichi

God an Pxeetd ad gt geb thina- froîn God. the nresent Govern nient atOttawa recei vet tie con-
deirînation 'vhicli it so richiy deserved, f rom almnost

W EN ~~.every speaker. The prevailing ide.) seemied to be
that the church, as a churcli, slîouid not enter the

9to 10 a.nîi.-Ptaye--mieeting, led by Rev. (X politicai arena, but that thýere shiouid be no uncer-
E,.Bolon 10ýtiii-.Neiibesiip oniitee e-tain sounti iii its utterances a,<aýinst fraud and

porteti favorably 0o1 1ev. James T. Daley's appli- corruption, either by governmiients or individuals.
cation, andi lie wvas accordingly electeti a niemnber The "lSinile Tax " question 'vas toucieci upon,
of the.Association. Tie follo'vingofficers'vereelect- anti it wvas unanrniously agreed that a plac'- on
ed for the ensuing terni ; -Pres., 11ev. John Mor-'the programmie of our- next Western Association,
ton, Hlamilton ; Sec., Rev. J. P. Gerrie, Stratford; shoulci be given for the discussion of thtis question
'Ireas,, Mr. G. Il. Skinner, Guelph ; Secretaries of Of questions, as it is because of unjust landi la'vs,
Disiricts, levs. C. E. B3olton, Wv. H. WVatson and that a great niany of our social evils exist.
J. Webb. In the evening a "lsocial " wvas tendereti to the

11e. J Motonthe rad paer n "hedelegates by the WVinghiani friends. Tea 'vas
Prospects of Congregationalismi iin WVestern Ou-1_ serveti in the baseunent, at necletsra

tarjo." Cmu te hnsh ac it was. After titis 've repaired to the church
auditorium, 'vhere 'vas a good programme of music

\Vhat place in the future is Congregationalism to oc- and addresses. 11ev. B. B. \Villas -scir
cnipy? Is it to becoine pairt of another, or reniain a dis- nian. 11ev. J. T. Daley spoke on the subject of
tiîtct denoinîjation ?There iras uxicertainty about the "ForinMsos e. .E.Bln, n
future .but it siionit not make nis a whit iveaker. Con- reg Miso";1e.C.E Bltn, n
i-regationalisîni as a principie %vas dest-iied to prevail i Cong(regrational isni as it is in Western Ontario"
Untario, if flot iii the wliole world.' \Ve liave flot Rev. J. P. Gerrie, on "lAnt Aggressive Chur-ch."
iucreascd like the other denoininations. W\e must confess Dr. MeDonalti, M. P. for East [luron, wvho re-
that we have flot madie progress. XVe have flot been as sides iii \in-h ani, w-as present, and on bein-
tlevoted or unitetl as wve mighit have been, ana( neither b b
have the other depoîninatioîs ; but yet they have grown. called on, gave a brief address. WVhen hie resu med
he true cause of our retardation mnust be unavoidable his seat the ehairinan said, " God bless you sir,

reasons ;anti one of tnese is the spread of the idea of in your efforts to purify the atmosphere at OL-
dcunocracy. Some inighit think titis wonld be in our tawa!1
favor; not se, however, because thxe otixer denoininationsT
are being leavencti by its influence. For instance, if yo Thle choir sanrg several selections very accept-
.Lsk a I>nisbyteriaîî to join uis on the grounti of democratie ably. I ie usuai votes of thanks wvere passeti andi
principles, lie ivili tell yoti that they have ail the deino- the Association ad journied, to nieet agyain at Strat-
cracy thîey ivant. The \lethodist church does flot groîv ford iii April of next year.
iii Scotlanti, because it is flot iii its proper sou. And so
is it with the Congregational churclics iii Ontario. il i oe.Tepepeo igan netie
flot iln soul suitable to its grovth. the delegates righit royally.

Our churches are fewv andi snîiall wvhich, limits our Let every churcli in Western Ontario bu repre-
working powver. Thie trendi of custoin is past our doors. setîteci at the next Association ineeting in St-rat-
'l'lie Gýospel of oui, ciaurches is not different from thiat of frdc
otîxer denoîninatioxis. Otlier churches strive after purity fr. R. J11l'KIx.

of ineînbcrship, altliough we are perhaps the inost careful i
iii the selection of niomubers. 1

\Ve have flot enoughi orilanezatzon, we need te subuîît TiiE iMethodist C)uiicii at \Vaslîingtoni lias
to a little tyranny ;and have sortie one man to be a head, be h ra
%vhe sîxail lay doîvu seule principles for general action. s bendtegra event of 'Octoher. Ti-s is the

î eon uinenicai Council of _Metliodism, anti is
Uonsiîderable discussion roiloweai M.e reauîng oi:

titis pape!. The afternioon session was openeti
witli a IlPi-aise Service "; 11ev. W. IH. Watson
leading. Tie discussion of business then took up
the delegates' attention for soîne time, after îvhich
11ev. -John 'Morton, delegate to the International
Counicil, London, Egatidresseti thp mieeting.

HiKely Lu htave its due elcUCC in preoung- union or
federation betwveeni ail its branches in different
Countries. «Methodismn now claiîîîs 25-,000,000
atiherents. Tîvo notable piatformî events were
the remarks of President Harrison, and thme glowv-
ing speech of the vetpran Canadiaîi, P11ev.'- 1)r.
Douglas.



obituat"l organizations ini the city. Nir. Freviaîîd %vas oi

of the original tcn trustees, and for inany years
Sa deacon of zion church. lie 'vas treasureî' of

MIRS. PETERm FREELAN1). the Upper Canada Fil oit. le 'vas a
-- liberal supporter of Zion Chiurch, aiso of the Con-

We have to record the dcath, in ]lelr ninetietii g'regatiotiO Theoiogyical Academny. Mlrs. LFreeiand
year, of Mrs. \[argaret .J anc Freclanid, widow of lvson ftefudrs n o nn er
the late Mr. Peter Freeland, wvhichi took place at Directress of the Industrial ilouse of Refuge,
lier residence, 42 Murray Street, TJoronto, of the Yorkville.. Ou(- of Mils. Freeland's pensioners, ail
lst July last. The deceaseil 'as one of the ear- old tianî of seven ty, 'vas nccustoîini to caîl once
liest itinbers of Zion church, Toronto, )bei' (c0in- at fortnigblt for bis allowance ; be neyer left with-
munion ticket, signed by the Rev. WnVii. Merriiield, out coin ing ixîto the parior and invoking a blessitig
the tirst pastor of the church, being dated I)e<etm- upîon lier; tn otne iitetieu e etî
ber 4th, I 834, only a fe'v deiys lifter the formnationl and the old mîail now nmour'ns the lo:zs of his best
of the chu rch, on the 23rd Novenihei' of the sanie friend. Murs. Freeland has nientioned anl incident
year. in lier early life, howv that wvhen a liftie girl of

The depeased mWas leoui at Stie\ULtttiwf, near only eight years of age she gav'e berseif to God,
Belfast, Ireland, May Ibt, 1802. 1lier fatlier, MuNr. being led to deoision. by reading a book on tlîe
Andrew MucCord, wlîo 'vas decended front the old sul)ject of Redeiiption. Shie dated lier conversion
Scotch Covenanters, carriecl on an extensive mianu- f romn that tiie.
facturing business in B3elfast. Iler niother, Mai'- The following resolution in r'egard to the de-
garet Taylor, belonged to an old and respected cae vsaotdb incuc nte2t
family in Duhlin. The Me'lCords caine to Canada onjy mot1 o ofMr avdH ins:
about the year 1830, taking a mionth in crossing moio f r Dviue4C

the Atlantic. On landina at Montreal they 'vere ciTemembers of Zion eliîurchl regret very iiîch the
C departure fromi this life of Mrs. Freelaiîd, 'vidow of tle

met, among other friends, by the future hiusband late MNr. Peter Freeland. 'lhle deceased lady liad been
oftedcaetelt u.PtrFelnt for many years a devoted inember of the church. Shieof te dceaedthelate Petr Feelndto'vas warnily attacîe< to its fellowship, and 'itas a]wvays

whom they liad letters of inîtroduction. Continu- ready to assist it in everything tîmat wouid promiote its
ing their journey, they arrived at York, tiien a piosp)erity and usefuiness. She wvas lîeld in high esteemn

b by ail who knew ber, not oniy on account of lier great
small place of about 4,000 inhabitants, after'wards personal worth and amiable character, but also becaiise

sitîsIshe possessed a very superior intellect tiîat hadl been wellthe City of Toronto. I here 'vere several sitr and carefillyeditcated. W len quitte yoting slîe gave lier
and one brother of the deceased, the latter, the heart to Christ, and during lier long and usefuil life sue

neyer wavered in lier lov'e to Hiîn ami in lier faith for
late Nfr. Andre'v Taylor iNlC'ord, 'vas the first salvation through the Atoneiîîe't Ili as inade foir the
Chamnberlain or Treasurer of the City of Toronto, sins of the world bylIlis death on the cross. She retaiî,ed

whih ofic 1wdisharcd vit ablit aid iterlier interest in ail matters pertaining to lis K ingdoin and
whic oficeliediscarld %ithabilty nd ntb to the preachirîg of His gospel up to the time of lier

rity for 45 yeaî's. (Jriginally Presbyterians, the death. She passed away froni eartlî to beaven to enîterMeCords~~ fisoetieafrcoigto ort-lpon tue rest that reiains to the people of God.
MeCods or sinetimeaftr coingto Yrkat- IlTrie inembers of tlbecbiurch <ieepiy sympathize witi bier

tended the Scotch lhirk, on the cornet' of (1hui'ch sorrowing relatives and condoie ivith tlien on the ]oss
and Adelaide Streets, undex' the pastorate of Rev. they have sustained by bier death. Ibey coinînend tlîeu

to the love of ur leaveuly Father, who is the unifitiiig
WVilliami Rintoul. Isour"c of conifort to ail those wvlo trust in is love andâ

Mur. Freeland caime to Anierica several years providence. "

before the MeCords, and broughit a letter of in- Murs. Freeland died durngi the absence of bei'
troduction fr'nn tiLe Rev. Ralph Wardla'v, pastor pastor, the Rev. George H. Sandwell, in Eng]and,
of the Coi'gregationiai ciîurcb, Glasgow, of 'vhich but on bis return in the month of A ugust, h(> took

Mur. Fret Iand 'vas a, nieniber. Following the the earliest opportunity possible of paying the tri-

McCords to York, lie narriecl the eldest daughter, bute of respect and afbetion wbich so useful and so

Margaret Jane, the sulbJect of this sketch, who beautiful a life denîanded. Zion cburci lias lost
survîved him nany years ; botm were active sup- imany of its oldest and most vaiued menihers ini the
porters of flic various meligious anid chiaritabîle! last two years, but nion, wvill bp more inisspd, and
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1ho1e lia,; lfit Leliid si, mtore fragr-ant înenory than 1of what "'e wvould ealu scieiîtifie Iîistory--iuî iil
the veneralîle lady whose departure to bier heavenly 1these î;îanifest facts mnay we tiot disceii the results

hom wearenowcaled o rcor. Te fnerl jof tIns (Gospel Il talk"iii '' of f"he early <lsciples 'hoiue w aie110 caled o rcor. Th fucri Full of the facts in regard to our' lor(l's public
took placo on Friday, .1uly 3rd, and wVas attended life and iîiniistry, and m-ovedý( hy a -supreune reli-
lîy a larige liumlîer of sorrowinig friends. The ser- gious impulse to tell the (4ood Sewvs anîd stir the
vices wvere conducteil ly the Rev. .Jolîrt Burton. heart, tluey told 'vbat mîost directly touclied themn
8ie w,).. laid to rest lieside lie-r late husband, in a'î wha t me huh ollnîs îiuei

the influence tiiose 'vhoîîi tluey mnet. Tlîey iteitiier
tefaîinily p~lot inteNeci'opolis. j wishced nor thoughit of ail orderly preseustatioui of

\Weep itot foi'lber, for slie bath eross*îl the river the facts or of the exact formi of words ii wvhich,
We alinost sawv Hii incct lier on thc shore, froin time to timen, with unpreineditated speech,

A\nd Ical lier tbrou 'bI tbe golden gates, wliere ne'e hyepesdtenele.Temtrnste
Sorrow or (leath <'an <'ver enter more er tuyepesdtîrsles Ileuitriî le

used, theî'efou'e, ILs well as: the formn un wJtîch thev
\eep iot foi lier, tlîat slie lias rencedi before uis are grivenl us, sprailg out of the heai't recollections

ftbsfe, wariii shelter of bier Iong-Ioved homte of these irst believers. AÀs they Il cliatted " over
\Veep îîot for lier, she may be bending o'er us, Ithe Il WVord," these simipleîîiiinded, earnest-liearted

Ini quiet w<inder %%-lent we too shall conie? disciples 'vould mîost frequently recaîl and repent

Weepîlo f lier ptn Mowste' face kneig tliese narratives wlîîchi contaiiied the essence of
CaIiî lir1i u~nteMsesfc the Iltruth." Tl'îe staplc of tîteir sayiiîgs would

Aloviii(, umbîiille siiile. but hiulf revealing
'l'ie erectpece li fels n Nla-ys pac. t 1be such supreune facts as the cru-cifixion a'ýnd the

resurrection of the Lord. MIl that revealed Rlis
But weep foir tlîose rounid whom tbe figlit is thronigiuig, love, the deeds of uîiercy and 'vords of -race, would

\Vlio :till mueit buekile beavy armor on, . be continually oa their lips. And thIDis is wvhat
\\'bo lare not pray foir rcst, tlîougb sore their longing, n iuti

Till <dl tlîe %veary workiiîg-dity be donc! we r fn i ese Gospels-the unsy.3tematic
Andpra fo thm, hatthe, toug sa an loely 9ta]ks" of the primitive 'oelievers. Thus, aniong
Aîî pry oi'tleîî, hattleythugl sd ad oney, ottex atos this simple one is ntthe least poten t

-May stili wvjtl piatienlce bear the cross [le send1s; eennitepoeswihgv inteepr
-1iid leurit that tears, anîd wouîids, arClosses, ol lneti h rcs hc aemnteepr

.Nake peace thîe swe.cter wvben the warfare enîds! traits of the Master, so miatchless in tlueii' sinipli-
______________________________________city, and so weighity in their appeal Io the life.

Their very differences and confusions are a miark
~eIecton~.of their original living source, and carry us back

to the beginning.-O. and N. lTestament Stitdent.

PREACHING TPE WORD.
-- THE GRAND) FALLS OF LABRADOR,

It is said in the Acts of the Apostles, that his-
torical argument for tbe presence of the Gentiles The Bowvdoin College expedition to Labrador
iii the Christian Church, that, on the occasion of has liad unagnificent success, and the inenibers de
a certain persecution, the disciples scattercd, 1serve great honor for theii' eilterprise and persis-
goingr fromn Jeî'usalem eveî'ywhere, "'ta/king ite tency. rlhey hiave discovered 'vhat is one of the

Wfoi-d." The phrase is a verv significant one not greatest cataracts iii the world. It is astonishing
oruly frontî tîte listorical and scientific point of. thiat such reniax'kable falîs so neai' us should have
viewv, but also luy reasoil of its present religious Ibeen hitherto unvisited by civilized nien.

Hern s -istoi'ically it contains alint, which The party, consisting of «.ess ar n oe
tliuows lîgbhý upon the life and methods of the'ascended the Hamnilton River'. The inouth of the
priuiiitive believers. They were a]) missiona:s. Hlamilton or Grand River is it the soutijeru edge
They carried wvitlî tîteu and proclaixned their faith. of Labrador, only two ou' tlurve hundred nmiles
TIhis proclamation, inoreoveu', was nmade in a most north of the outlet of tdii Gulf of St. Lawrence,
simple an(l unconventional wvay. They did not and so wvithin the reach of any suimier excursion-
icasoul ; tltey did not declaira ; they used flot ists f rotn Newv Yoi'k. 0f the exploring party two
tinished speech; they ,just '<talked'-one niight only wveie able to pur'sue their purpobe to the end,
say, - chatted -- the Message, tîte news concern- accident having detairîed tbe otheus. With a
ing .Jesus. Scientificaliy the phrase is valuable. single boat they reaclied witîi a distance of forty
I t dîscloses one of the elenuents which lie beneath or flfty muiles of the Falls, when, on account of
our present Synoptie Gospels. In their unsyste- the rapidity of the wateu', they were obliged to,
atatie characteu', their differences of arrangement, leave their boat and continue oui foot. Their pro-
tîteir variations of narrative and description, their gtess was now very slow througli thick woods,
riegIlect of dates anud ail tliat goes to the mîaking while the inosquitops and black Hlies wvcî' aliiost
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uxibearable. AfLeir a tlîree days' trailp, aund with ai eînbarraSsîîîcut a grreLit itiatty Liîîs whii you
their provisions îiearly gone, they reachced the corne to the wor(l iu reading aloud ortlkg.- -
Falls, the spray of wlîich nis visible twenty miles!vne
o ff.

The Falls are two liundrcd feet iii perpendicular! A SCOTCIL.\AN ON MI CLS
descent instead of four or five hutndred feet, asý
reported by the Indians. But the rapids below 1
increase thie total faîl to five hundred feet. Above - \Vcll, y'ou niay say wvlat you please,*" said
the Falls the average sidtlî of the river is fifteen " iltýc 1, for m-y part, cannot believe that Uod
hundred feet, wvhiclî narro'vs as the streamn ap-: .d ZDs moel nnaue n îe ot
proaches the edge of the plateau to a width of only -violate Ris own lawvs. Wlîat would be tlie use of
one hundred and fifty fect wvhen it pluiiges into, making theni if th)ey are to be so readily set aside?'
the narrow gorge belov and soon formns a canyon 1 " dinna ken, sir," said uncle, very reverently,
five hundred feet deep. On returning to tlieir wvbat God may do, or wvhat Ile wiunia do ; but 1

boa te eplrer fun itbuned ad wreým don't regyard a, miracle to be a violation o' the la%'s
lIged with dilliculty an~d danger to niake their: o nature. There's îiae violation o' the laws o'
way down on rafts of logs tied together Nvith rmots. naue rrte aso Gd htIknosv

-N. . Idcpnden, Spt.17.the wicked actionis o' wicked men."_.ff.Y. Idel)?icletSept 17.And wvhat th)en,> asked Siiitlî, Il do you niake
a miracle to be"

AFIliRSLV'i• 'i.mu* I regard it," said uncie, Ilto be merely sucli an
iuterference wi' the established course o' thingsas

Downl in Chautauqua the other day thiey hiad a infallibly showvs us the presence and the action o'
prize pronunciation match " for one of tîîeir ex the supernatur ai powver. XVhat o'clock is il wi'

ercises ; and it seeiîîs they got a good deal of fun you, sir, if you please r'
as well as some information out of it. Tliere were It's lialf-past twelve exactly-Gý reenwicli tiime,"
forty-t'vo contestants, and Professor Curnnock, replied Sinith.
wrote words onl the b)Iaei-b0ai, selecting sucli as 1 lWel r" 'ai 'nle bul a hue l tirne-
are apt to be înis-proniounced iii commnon couIver-, piece f romi his pocket, Ilit's one o'clock with mue; 1
sation, while the, forty-twvo tried their hand at the'generally keep rny 'vatch a bîttie forrît (a little
righit pronuniciation. One by one they inissed and 1forwvard>. But 1 rnay hiae a special reason the noo,
retired frorn the contest, ni nyoe'a eî for settî.'tg my wvatch by the railway; an-1 so, ye

Mr. C. W. Steed of M'ýacon, Ga., wvho pronounced; see, I'm 0unn h ad 'taon.No~a
correctly every word thaï, cainle to iîni. Below is. Ye s'Y that I hiad violated the lawvs o' a wvatch
a list of soine ()f the words, and 1 arn sur w True, 1 have done wlîat watclîdom wi' a' its
you will Iind il a pleasant eveing entertainineut. laws couldna have donc for itself, b'it 1 have done
to try the cornpany upon thern, using« either \Vebs- vioience to nane o' its lawvs. 'My action is only

ter's~~~~~ ortretî' )ciua satoeta i interference o' a, superior intelligence for .
both agree uponi thiese particular words. If you St stable enid, but 1 hiae suspended use law. Well,
have no blackhoard upon wvhich to write tlîeni, the; then, inistead o' the wvatchi, say the universe in
leader can spell thein aloud, wvhici 'vili answer the sta o' rnoin thZads> o cin vrh
sanie purpose. Tlhese are the wvords o ' 1Iilliself, and we hae a* that 1 contend for in a

Glaious gimace, grimy, gyve, hialiluit, hiaunt, mial y ha s thie unquestionable presence of ait

honiage, lauudry, leisure, naively, swvarthy, s]oughi, Alniht c an wokn edvn il.Adi
sough, spiuiach, condolence, cassirnere, cognoînen, Ile see:s lit to work miracles, wvhat eau hinder JIiiicý
predcilection, shough, senile, rapine, conjure, Con-! lie bas done it oftener tlîan once or twice already;
strue, conturnely, Clique, maritime, recess, rpsiiime, suad whlo daur say lie'll not get leavi, to do't
sacrifice, shieriflhilty, visor, swaths, collect (nouni), agaîan ?
brooch, exile, irrecfragable, gneiss, garrulity.

Now sonie of thiese words look very easy. Mz\INISTERS' SONS.
'You are sure you kno'v hiow to pronounce thein .!
l>ut it 'vil] bc wvorth wvhile to look up every one of \Vlîat a pity it is that somne people are riot as
thern sud so he doubly sure. 1 v-enture to say you forward iin studying facts as they are iniain
will be surprised before you h-ave finislied. assertions. If they were so iii the inatter we are

Jt is a good plan to inake a list of such words as talking about, we should sooti cease to hicar thaï;
you knowv you soînetimes inis-pronounce youtself, ninisters' sous generally turn out hadly. For 1
and al1so of those which youl often1 hear inis.pro- amn perstiaded tloe facts are quite against such an
ilounced, aud thien exercise yourself iii giving the assertion. .Just itake the experiinent, foi- yourself.
rî<rlit pronounciation. It wvill save you hiesitatioxi GeOt your pencil and paper out. Are you rescly
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'[lcIt iutiL'a iI st of ailI the jitiînists' Sous you Tli.; i(Ltwalt of b -day is a ioc iritual
have kilow"il trace iii your nnlnd thecir career, and! iuinistry îiinistry. \Ve nced more muen of GJod
put opposite ecd ntaine a aood or had mnark, as the hike the preachers of Anwoth, K iddermiinister anîd
case mlay be. I amn quite confident that if this is Aý\yr, by the sea, îvho bringr the atiospiiere of
done fairly tie resuit 'vili sustain miy contention, heaven with thcmi into the pulpit and speak frorn
that ittinisters' sons dIo wot generally turn out'tic borders of anotier world. The average hearer
badly. 1 don't uneau to say tha-.t you find. ahniost receivcs coniparatively littie initellectual IiIght front
every iniister's soit ini tlie niiniistry, or actively the sermon. B3ut tiiere nay lie an inidefliiable up-

eaged in Chîristian wvork, or evenl a iember of litn po- nisîîtîîg~'il unes truth
the chlurch. \Ve ilnay "'isît it were so, but 1 hope. vastly more rval, that brings eternity nearer, tliat
\ve have charity anîd sense enough to admit thiat a kindles intenser longings after personal lioliness.
inai lias itot turned out badly just hecause lie is and seîids the heliever heaxenward along a higher
not iii the iniiiistry or not a chîurcli nîinhber. spi'itual plane. it is the spiritual power of thie

l3efore closiîîg this chat, 1 should like to say to: preacher vitalîzing the wvord spoken. -Nothing
those glood folks who keep such a strict eye on the can compenlsate foi- its absence. -Iour " an
doings of iltisters' chiildreil and are so anxious pie, 1). D.
they should turn out wvell, tîtat one of the essen- -

tials to successful hione-training is the presence, T:î E difliculty whiclî many feel iii thieir attenîpts
as înuch as possible, of the parents among thieir 1to enJoy the country is that they arrc- in a land
children. So do niot require both your iniister Iwhose languag1(e they understand itot. People wlîo
and /tis wif.- to lie forever trotting around the hlave corne to iiniddle life, îvith no interest in field
cir'cuit, and iii and out of every homle, looking or forest, to 'vhoin every l>ircl is "la robin," ani
af ter- everybody but theit' own fainily.-Pthe We.-kly every flower "a daisy,-" îîîust perforce, even un-
At deocale. derneath the elms, find their î'ecreations in cards

and dress. It is sad to coiif ess, but true it is,
EDUCATED MNIN SIBERIA. Ithat to the înajority of our suitinier tourists the

chîarmns of Natur'e are as profound ait enîgnia as
It bias been said again and agaiti by defenders ehoolpso gp.N ai~ilgtuo

of the IRussian Goveriinient that the so-called a very intiniate footing with N'ature wlîo lias iiot
" nihilists " wvloin that Govertnient, banishies to been introduced to lier before lie is forty years

Siberia are nothing- but Il iialchishki" (contemp- od-Te neir
tile striplings), &&expelled seninarists," "haîf- lTuE lady mlanagers of the World's Fair hiave
educated scîtool boys," Il despicabie Jews," and by a vote of .56 to .D36, declared in favor of closing,
"stildents thiat have failed iii their examinatios.

Nevethiles, 'tet te drecorsof he is"s te gates of the Exposition onit Sîîday. Thtis wvill
muenîntiles wvant the servics of t ere einugh have lian undloubted influience on the Board of
to <iscuss thin îost (liflicult probleilis of archwaology, Cnmsitesle uejetoîcne eo'
and artists skilfill e-nough to draw wvitîî minute g fr flua ecison icmprssfront licago
fidehity the objects found iii the burial-inouîîds, l agîe ia rfudiipeso isbe
îhiey have to go to tiiese v'ery saine Il -iihilists,"2: made upon the miincis of the Coinumiissioners luy tie
these I'conteinptible strîplîng!s" anid "llîalf-educated, recent iearing, and by the expressions of the

sclîool-lîoys 1h r 0soîflyrfre on Chiristian public vhich have becît pouring iii upon
tic official îiewspapers of the catpital and in te hem Teeio fTt leadadPe~btr, who lias hîcen on te «round and lias lhad an op-

speeches~~~~~ of tu1srs;'crus uhi~ii portunity of miaking up ail intelligent opitilc.îî, is
presentatioin ay for a timie inîfluenice public opinion, saifclta u onusi IDa'uciîdt

ahodbt tnolîgc eciesaybd close tîte gates. WTe inost Parnestly hope tlîat
Scii.Siberians are 'veil aware tlîat if thîey *titis 'viii I)e the outcoîîîe.

ivant îîîtcgrîty, capacity, and intelligence, they;
iii ust look for these qualities not aniongy the officiai -

î'eresnùtî~csof the Crowii, but aniong the uîifor- iSTOUFFV'1LLE,.---RUCV. Josephi Unsworth lias î'e-
turnate lawyers, doctoî's. natuî'alists, authors, news- niovcd to Toronto (SQ Uirst Avenue). Mr. Whis-
papel' meni, st;ttisticians, and politicai econioaîîsts- kier succceds Iiiimn in Stouffvilie. Mr. Uistvorth
whlio hîave beeii exiled to Siberia for political retires with the love and affection of Ilis late
îînitruistwoî'tiîiîiess.-Cc'orge Kennan, in the Oct- flock, aîîd the highest esteciti of nil bis brethren.

ol ur Ce(n.'I. Xe trust thiat, %vîth care and case lie mnay yet have

în-any years of quiet usefuliiess. Hle lias spent
Tirir livaît tongîîe's like a -le- î'az'or, but tle maîiy yeaî's of quiet usefuliiess. îe lias spent 4.3

Lord cati siîed it iii twa.-Iltty Waddei/. ycars iii work iii Ge.orgeto\wut and Stouffvilc.
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~11oiian~ f3oar. The following resoluitions were hrought in by
- _________________the Resolution Commiiittee:

,ýlEeTlG' T STtATeoIt).I. 1'hat we reconirncud that ail our- .\txiliarieb eu-
M E'I' N<AT ~I I. <UR>.deavor annually to take up a thauksgiving offeriiig, for-

either Ilonie or Foreign 'Mission work, iii sucli a zuantlner*
Theseni-anul ieetil ofthe1* stwelBraehas iay seemn best to themiseives ;thereby showing ui-

Th sii-nna metn 0 teLitov1 rac gratitude to our lleuveuly Father, for ail Il is goodncess
of the Woman's Board w;ts lbeld at Stratford on to us ;especialiy for- the religions priviieges that we as
1:5th Oct., in the Congregational church. The Ch~ristian wvonen eujoy. Carrieid.
President, Mrs. WVatson, of Wingbiam, ini the chair. 2. That wve believe it wouid hieip to promote iuterest iii

Delegates ~ ~ ~ ? 1eepeeî rttWxgau itwl our- iork if the WVon-îan's Board. with the aulvice and
Howic vn ,ta.od n w cucîs rs sanction of the H-. M. (oni ,wou<1 take up saine specialHowik ad Sratordandtwochuelie, Pesb- abject, cîtler in the North-West or elsewhere; instead of

terian and 'Methodist, were also wvelcomed tbirougbl puttiug( our mouuey into the general H. NI. fund. Caried.
their representatives. MNiss i{yde read a paper, 3. That it shall be the duty of the Tireasuirer to coin
as also Mrs. A. Climiie one, on 'li{ow to Help our Imunicate with the wonmen of those churches in the 'braitulh,

Missonay Metins,"and rs.Rithie n "he here there are no Auxiliaries, and ask theîn for a con
Privilegye of QXivingç." Reports froni AuxiliariestrbiotoorTakgigFnd 're.
were received. Miss MNacpherson, of the Presby- TIhe evening meeting opened with singing andl
terian church, read a paper on "tThe Work of Mis- 1 prayer. Addresses wvere given by the President
sion Bançls." Mrs. Duinsmore read a gfreeti ng f rom and Rev. Wr \ebb. Miss Webb re-ad a paper.

theMet3dit hurb. fte asocal ea the After more singing, collection, and a bearty vote
closing evening meeting 'vas presided over by the Of thanks tendered to the Bel'vood friends, the
pastor, Rev. John P. Gerrie. Miss Claxton read fifth annual meeting of the Guelph Branchi was

paper. Rev. Mr. Renton, of St. Andrewv's Pres-ioubtoacse
hyterian church ,gave a practical address. The CLARA V. SKINNER, Sec.
choir gave some good singing. Miss Hyde pre -__________

sented her Treasurer's, report for the half-year,
$41.43. A vote of thanks to the entertainers of officiai 1I4Oticee.
the Convention, and the meeting adjiourned.- -
Condensed fromi Com. 1 CANADA CON(;REGAiIONAL I, SOAt

__________SOCIETY.

GUELPH BRANCH. The following amiounts have been received for the
mnonth of September:
tColonial Missionary Soc-iety, ou accouint, S243.21 T.

The ifth annual meeting of the (.Guelph Branchi 1c. Estate, interest ou G. R. NI. F., $60; Exctutors,
wvas held in Belwood, on Thursday, lst October. -Shurtjiff Estate, $),00; G. H. M.\alcolmi, St. Thomas,

Delegates were present f rom Guelph, Speedside, ý.5. N5ACSO
Garafraxa and BeI'vood. NUL.

After the minutes, the roîl-cali, and the Nomni- Kingstou, Sept. 30th, ism.-
nating Conmittee appointed, the reports were:
given in, the first being the Branch Secretary and --- ~- --

Treasurer's. A few "sentence prayers" 'vere , ~U~ ~Ini
offered, consecrating the n;oney raised during the:
past year. Theîî followed reports froin the Auxil-.
iariesat Speedside, Garafraxa, Belwood and Gwelph. 'TH-E COLLEGE OPENING, M>TEL
MNLrs. Benbani read a paper, "lA M.ýothier's Influ- --

ence in Regard to Mýissions." .A short discussion The College opening address 'vas delivered by
followved. A letter 'vas re.id f roui 'Miss Clarke our' the Rev. G. I-. wells3 D.)., the esteemned pastor
niiissionary in Africa, ini whoni we ail take a special of the Anierican Pre-shyterian church of this citv.
i nterest. -Nev~er, perhaps, wvas an address listenced to by our

The Belwood Mission Band then assembled students with greater pleýasure and profit. The
in goodly numbers. They sang a rallyingý, hymn iintercst of the occaion was dcepeiîed hîy the fact
very nicely, the Secretary read thel report of the: that, so far as the faculty and studeîîts wvere con-
Bandi, after which they were addressed by Rev. Mi-. 'cerned, the speaker's %vords were words of fitrewel.
webb, an-d Mrs. Bouit. A îtollection was taken 'Dr. Welils bias received and accepted a, cr.11 to one
up. Tbe officers; for the year are as follows: of the largest and mnost influintial churches in
I>ps., Mrs. Bouit, Guelph. VJje.PJ>1 . MINrs. Bayne, 'the Western States at Minnepapolis, and shortiy
Belwood ; Treas., iMrs. Bichan, Fergus ', Miss jbids good-bye to bis churcbi here, that he bas in
Clara Skinner, Guelph. istered to for twvcnty one ycars. By bis departure
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the Culleg'e as well as the %wliole religrious colni- usual, the sttideîîts mont iii the CourecuIdîg
Mnunity of the cit'y toses aun able, glifted, and much but b oard( out."
i eloved Christian worker and phl ath ropist. The'Teraigon pmsst basucs
speech Nvas fullI of souiid practical advice upon the raigroipoie oh ucs
preparatioxi nCC(lftl for etlicieîît training of the ilY" aî.M.\VS.rtcalisnchge
('lristian iiîîistry, giveii for th i most part out and wvii1 be baippy to receive contributions of

th pekr' esoa ep~tiice cls to rnoney or iiiagmzin-ýs. (Graduates 'viii kindly takethe pe-k-e's prsoialexpeiene. eedlss o iote of this.
say it bore ail the qua]îties of omatory, pro-
found and bright ; for fev tlîat we hear equal Thle Saturday Club) lield its aînmal mîeeting, at
the 1)octor as a public speaker. But as he drew 'vhichl the followincg oflicers were appointed for'the
neai' to the close, Mid dwet ith iiiueh feeling and session 1891-92 IridnMr'. Galon H-. Craik;
pathos upon tie glorious callhng of the ininister Z DVice-I>resident. MýJr. G. 0. CGribrook .'ieeretaru.
of Jesus Christ, "'e were sure that xiot only the
students, iiew and old, but the wvhole audience feit
the speil of the speaker's inspiration, as his telling
words found a ready response in the lieart of
ever-y Chiristian present. We m ish that a sorne-
what full report xnight Ibe miade, but 'vant of
space forbids.

COLILE( E NOT~ES.

Th'le students have now ail retumaied froin thîe
fields oi labor that t1hey have occupied during the
summner. AIl scîni to hiave had an enjoyable and
profitable season's work. As usual there are
Varied experiences to report, sonie of wlxich are
aniîusing, sonie encouraging, while there are also
thiose which in a degree cause one to look back
with sonie regret, because of tlîeir dliscouragying,
naturîe.

Speakiîig of discouraging experiences, we niust
reiiember that these have their place in the discip-
line of student life. Proverbially, students have
an enii>,)yal)le time cluring their vacation. They
are loaded wvith kindness, they receive encourage-
mient in their churcli work by the kind co-opera-
tion and coin nendation of churcl imenibers wvho
g-ellerally have a wvarrn syrnpathy for the - youth-
fui preaclier "; anddid they not have soine amount
of dîscoura-enient the result might be disastrous
to thein ini their after career. Let us then l>e thank*
fuI for discourgeni ents, leamai their lessons, and so
becoine stronger iii service, better equippecl to enter
on life's great duties

îl . .James Watt, of Lanark, lias entered for
the fwll course. \Ve are hîappy to say that lie lias

maea g,,ood comînieî.ceîîîeit of his worr, lia% img
seCuull «.n1 exhib>ition of -Sl25, at M.\cGiilUier

sity.
.N r. l3rov iî, of Pilot MIounid, Manitoba, and M.

13 l], of Clîelogue, N. S., lia'e both entered for
the tlivological course. N-1. Brown is the son of
a *'raIiate of our College, bis father lîaving been
orie of tuie fiî'st 'vho received their thieological
trainuing in this institution.

Thi, Coflege floard ias altered the arrangements;
wvith r'egardl to die bo:Lrding of the students. As

MNr. D. t)onaldson.
A.t its first regular mieeting, a paper 'vas read

by M.Pritchard, on the 1,Need, I3eiefits and
Objects of Congregational Clubs." The paper was
well prepared, and fuît of suggestionis. A general
discussion followed, wvlieii maeiîîbers expressed their
opinion thiat it is highly necessary such club)s
should be formed, for thue purpose of bringing our
chiurches into dloser relationship.

Mit.

The above is a copy of a card enzlobed ini copies
of the R-,eport of the Congregationx'l Council, very
kindly sent by NI. C!ark, toecd of the students
and members of the faculty. The students take
this early opportunity of heartily thanking M Ir.
Clark for his liandsoine present. I-lad not this
tiniely gift heen mnade we would have beeni obligled
to " do wvithou t" (at least for the present), as is
the case with miany other books thiat a stu(lent
longs to p)ossess.

At the animal meeting of the students, the fol-
lcwing officers were elected : Seior Stîtient, -NIr.
F. WV. Read, B3.A.; AIssistaytt Io 5v-iowr Siudent,
Mr. D. S. Hamnilton ; Colleg,' Colum Editor, .1r.
G. E. Read, wvith Messrs. F. W. Rtead, B.A., J.
Watt and Cameron as a comimittee of assistance.

The thank-s of the mîeeting were tendered to
Mr'. F. .1. Day, for the able way in whîîch he hiad
înanaged the Circular Letter during tlite sumnuxer
iiionths. Lt wvas also decided to forward this letter
te the v.aduates wvho are now ii the foreigîî field.

A mîeeting of the MIissionary Society 'vas lheld
on thîe i 4th inst., wvlîe, WNr. Ross wvas re-elected
Pree., foi' the ensu ing year, M r. W\. T. (,ilnm, Vire-
Pices., and M r. Pritchuard, S-c.
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Mr. 4'.J. Dy ceae to eprs(Iit te TîlE AUSITRALiAN I NDEI'ENDENT. -The \uuît
society at thie aimal mleetingr of the I îîtei -Colle- niuniber is to liand. Sydney :52 :0 arket St., G's.

giae Mssiuar Aliane, o b lîld u ingston 8d. a year. Our conteniporary lias a large circu-

iu îNovemiber. lation and advertising patronage, and wvith its
M'GiLi w 'ell-lilled pages, is an excellent vehicle of coin-

Ourstuent ar tainga dep nteestin heni uni cation between the chuirohes 'vhicli, includ ingý
Oui stdens ae tkin adee iueî'st ii heNewv ZC-aand and Tasmnania, nunibeî' about i 72. A

AlcGilI Y. M. C. A. About four liundred studeuts correspondent wvrites
froni the différent faculties atteuded the annual D)r. .lefferis turthcr reînarks ''It %vas a grood sermonî
reception, hield on the 91li Oct. Short addresses oif its class, correct, polished, logical, jîîst the sort of soi'.
were delivered by tlie ltev. Mr. Taylor, Mr. WVil- non Wlîiclî lies embalmned by millionîs iii the libraries of

liam, Re. Mr Mowt ad Si \Vm Dawon. iiivc2rsitie.9 anid orthodox divines. But there was nuo-
lîam, Rv. r. owa an Sî \Vn. awsn. tiig in it to reuse the conscience, îîothifng to toucli the

The memibers are receiving very profitable Bib)le lîeart." Every preacher of thc Gospel shouild ask lîhiseif,
lessns rom r. acViarat tîe uesdy een-"Arc niy sermons of tlîis class ? Icicles mutst lie iflelte(l
lesonsfrot D. 'NfaVicr, t te Tesdy een-before tlîey ean (juenchi tlîirst, aiid mnany of our serjinons

ingy meeting. Prof. C. WVilson conducts interest- need ielting by the heat of fervent cnitlusiasmn, before
ing( Bible readiiugs on alternate Sunday af ternoons. tlîey eau quench the spirituial tlîirst of hutmanity. D)ia-

0 mods are very brilliant to look, at, but very cold to, the
Fournewlecures hve cuîîencd ~orkOfltotich. Some serinons are like diamnoids, but veiy brul-

MeGili staff this terni. They are ail youn Lien, liant triumnphs of the intellect, and very cold messages
araduates of MeGilI, able lecturers, and very of divine love an(l nercy. Otiier sermons are lik-e coals
poua ihth tdns of lire, saturated with tlîe varintlî of divine love uui(

popuar ithhe tudets.kindled by a intense passion for the salvation cf souls.

Ou Saturday, 10Oth Oct., McGill foot-baîl teain It is flot the dianîond sermon tliat we want, bunt those
crowud - heirserie of ictoies b defati 1 th av are aflamne with divine entliusiasin, anîd aglowx -witlicrowed hei seiesof ictriesby efetin th 1 oveto mnan.

M%,ontreaalers. Oui fellowvs are ably represented
by :Ur. Hamilton on the foot-baIll

bliterarp I4Oticezi.

Oun A-Ni.)AL FJIIENDS F~OR SEPTENIBEiI (New
York, 100 E. ý2ud St. Monthly - $1.> is on oui'
table. AIl interested in tlîe work of the H-u mant,
Society and kindred institutions, will be pleased
with the contents and the toue of tlîis magazine.
We clip a short article for- our young folk's de-
partment. Iu noticing-( tlîe aunual meeting of the
Toronto Hiumane Society, mention is miade of the
action of the Queni in abolishing thîe chieck--reiîi
fromi the royal stables.

TiiE I{o.NILETIc Rb.vIEwý for Octolier presents an
attractive table of contents. I ts Review Section
opens witli a stî'ong, sound papei' by Principal
William Caven, of Knox College, Toronto, on
Clerical Consei'vatisin andI Scieiitific Radicalismi.
It will bear careful reading. Dr. Cobern contin-
ues lus series of articles in Egyptology, with one
upon IlThe Hfigher Criticistii and the Toinbs of
Eg,,ypt," in which lie mnaintains that tlîe toib in-
secriptions present au unanswvarable argument
'tgainst the positions of tlîe hiiglier critics. Dr.
faines Mudge concludes his vigorous paper on
Scripture futerpretation. The Sermnonic Section
lias its usual interest, and Prof. Coats lias anotlîer
of bis serviceable articles tîpoxi the use of tîxe
Voice. The rpomaining 'd epartinents ai-e lîelpful
and suggestive. FTJiNK & NWAr.NALLS, 18 andI 20
Astor Place, New York. $3.00 per annuni.

3MiISSION-ARY l{EVEWV 0F THE XVORLD, for Octo-
ber is before us, (New York, Funk & Wýagnalls, 18
Astor Place. >32 a year). The niost comiplete
thîiug of the kind in existence and indispensable
for every Mission Baud or otlier society of tlîat
nature, and just the thing they need to give news
from alI tlîe world. We clip an item referring to,
tlie London Missionai'y Society :

A brighit featuire iii the -Society's record %vas tlîe iîîtel-
ligence tliat its agexîts preacli tlîe Gospel in no0 less tlian
124)0 'Malagasy cixurclies. In comgratulatory langiîage
the Rev. {.Warllawv Tlîompson, forcigmi secretai y, spoke
of tlîc distinct growth of Chîristian cluaracter seeîî ii the
converts, anîd likewise of tlîe resolve of tlîe directors te
inaimîtairi to tlîe utterinost of tlieii' power tie stationis oc-
cupied. Meore tlîe centenary of tlîe Society s foundatioiî
in 1Sý;4 tlie directors hope to seiid ont eue lîitidred add(,i-
tiuiîal iiiissionaries. Iii tlîis wvisl tlicy seeîîî to have
been aîîticipated îîy four pretuuluent miiîisters iii thie
youiiger ranks of Etîglisli Congregatioîîalisiii issuing a
mnissioiiary miaiifesto, in which the constitlueiîts of the
Society are ent,'eated iii earncst terins to %lispatch l01)
miore laborers into tlîe lîarvest fieltl witlit .tii
for the guai'aîteed funds.

STr. NI1C11ÛLAS for October, C'ente.,r Co, t'nioln
Square, New York, $ý3 a year. he following
morsel is one of illauy sucli, in titis nulber :

QUFI EAP-S.-Oli the tibia of grasshop)pers' anid
crickets' for'e legs nmay be seeti a brighît shiîîy spot, oval
in forin, which lias beeîî fouiid to be a truce cair. (l
tiaturahists supposed tiiese straîîge stituctures helpeci iii
somte way to inteiîsify the penetrating, clîirpiîig seîiiids
of crickets. No one foi' a momenît tiienglît thcy mnighît
he cars.

Sir .Johnî Lulbbock anîd oCher' miodernî uaturalists have
decided that crickets, b)es, atits, and othuer hittle animais
sIsal

1
îîot keep thîcir sense-organs a secret froîîî us iuiy
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antd altiiougli these arc ofteniiin the least SuIsp!Cited i fin.gers, tieusoie, t'vo, tlîrce, tiii ail the five tus-
Illtuu8, stili, by careful experjînents, tliey aric sure to bc es r used.Telty asdehuiLner

,isoeeas ,vas the cricekct's car. Sorne grasshoppers gesae hnte as i luî îdr
iave n cars ini thieir les aud as a ride these cannot sig n playiin'g ontwo h, ,fulvte on

- Si 
2

icîousf0'Oclob,'r. plete the scale of eighit notes or an octave. After
a'vhile the littie fiingers mio ve so easiIy tisat thecy

I)1t. Wîmmm o f Toronto (\\'esley Buildings, can ruin froin the lowvest note on thc key-board to
k-,Iitîîoiîul St.), lias issued a very attractive ani the higlîest, over sev'ei or ciglit octaves. T his
tîscfu Li1C programmuîe of speciai spring excursion, Iscale-practic is the iiQSt impo)rtanit excireise iii
1 92. fice proposes to peirsonaftly- coîîdue a, piario-platyiing,, and the grea test single help to pro-
tourist party throughi Germiany, France, etc., to'ducing beautiful mnusic.
l-,gýypt and Palestine. Thlis iiiustrated pamphlet, Already you sce wvhat is ineant by this tallc, do
oft 28 pages wil ic be ailed by Dr. Withrow to. yotu not'? We can exercise oui- îminds and hecarts
alny oie wisingi to examine it. NLýo better con- iii practibing the scale of love very inueli iii tic
ductor'of a p:u'ty eould be founid thas our' experi- saine way that we exercise our tîngers on tie
eilui"d frioîîd, Dr. WVithîrow. piano. The child who protects and cares foi- sonie

animal pet, the child wvliQ tries to prevexnt cruelty
to even a butterfly, lias begun luis tirst exercise in

Jfor thie 1!!1liI1u. the great scale of love. It is a very long seale,
- - - - - --- ____......______ and it ineludes not only love to aninials but kind-

ness to brothers and sisters, love of parents to
A \TISIT FROM JESUS. children, tlie beisevoleuce wvliich. establishes a place

Wlîatif th Savour sonld oincwlere the suffering, wvlether anirmials or Iîuman
\Vi'o th vis ,itour sioudcin bei ngs, can be care"d for. And the kzey-niotc, of

.\nd %vith love that chased ail your fear away the scale, the note upon whicli the scale is founded,
lcicyour lcader should stand? is (3od's great love for ail lufs creatures. Study

~«cslîul as Hii o til s f Bthlhc ton, this scale, and onie day you wiil 'vake up to the
'J'ie strange littie townl on the uill, fact that you have learne(l lîow to pro(luce the

A\nd of ail tiie gflory that shone around nuost beautiful msusic in the 'vorld -thc music of
\\hcnl thc anigeis sang III>eaue and good wvill.' kz-lnd thoughts and gyenerous deeds. -Our Animal

Anud niext wve shonld ask for the littie lad Frip nds.
That gave luis fislies anîd brcad,

8eeause lie hiad heard the Mcaster say A TRIJE STOI{Y.
Tlîat tise people oughit to be fcd.

And as %ve hieard HIini how gilad wc siîould be liV 1EV. 'i'II0ý%IAS 9iiAMPNiiSS.
Tfint \ve have so imuch tii give,

'l'o.'ýeîîd ncvw: of .)csts to heathenl lands, Sa eiyuasoyM tr 5o la
'1hat i-is dear littie laînbs înay livc. hl1telyuaso ?M sori famn

that 1 know very well. I knew hum when lie 'vas
a boy. J-e was a little boy wvhen 1 was a big boy,

TI E SCALE' OF LOVE. a nid no'v lie is a great maxi and 1 am a littie mni.
j -le is a iiember of the (Li'cumieical Conference,
lias gone to America aiid wvill tell stories that will

D)o ny youmg people wvlo read our Ani,,al îîuake tIse Yankees wvoideî'. lie 'vent to the saine
Friends, or Nvhio are going to î'ead it in future, Smnday school as 1 did, and lie 'vas serving his
ever tliinkz of the scale of love? 0f course, nîany apprcnticeship in mie of tise 'Mancehester wvare-
of you have quite clear ideas about certain otbei' houses. One day, boy as hoe was, lie svent into a
scaleq, and perhaps you liav'e often tîsoughît of t le public-bouse, and Ilie luad a glass of soniething.
mny wvays in wvhicli 've use tise 'vord scale. Tîxere When Ilic, came out hie felt hi;aself g-oiing round,
are so manily Nvays, iîideed, tlîat a foreigner %voul arnd as sooni as lie feit himself the« %orse for drink
be gre'tl puzzied to hear of the scales of justice, 1lie said, Il Neyer aiy mîor'e lIn God's niane lie
scaies of fishies, scalling a niounltain, to scale (dlean): put thse drinik from bis lips froîin tlîat dav. TMien
a guis, to scale (spread> the ncews, as Shîakespeare lie listened to wvlat lus teachers said, and lie gave
puts it. lbut the iiealingi- whlichi xsaturally at- lus y'Qung lieart to (God.
taches to tic wvord iii tIse expression CI scale of lit the place 'vliere lie workcd wvere iny drink-

love" is gradation, ascent b rses as a scal ofigadmii, and lsen tliey found out
jîscles, feet, yards; a s'Dale of tonles and haîf- that Luis lad liad becoîne good tlsey persecuted
toises iii miusic. lujîn). 1-e \vas tlîe youisgest apprentice, and it

Ncaî'ly al] girls îsow.vada;ys, ansd ilisaly lîoYs Loo, "'as ax iustoxu tîsere foi' tihe youîîgest apprentice to
ar'e tauglît to) Play the Piano. If properly t-ui'hlt brîîusli (-Ut the Shoy,. W lieui thxe other. uxîcîs put on1
tliey legi xi t ib lay flîciri scales h î'st \il tNvo Itl'ir jack et-s axaI wo'lit home', the voiii îg appreui-
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tice hand to stay behiîîd aîîd iiiake the place fit for ["le wvilI be at ine thien, by-and-by, 'viii lie
the next day. Lt 'vas the rule that wvhen a new not? "
apprentice caîîîe, the prcceding apprentice slîould 1 rcckon SQ."
go home wlien tie inen did, and that the n ew ap. Very well, then," I replie<l 1 "Iwiii appoiiit
prentice should brusiî out the shop. My friend, hlmi chairman of the proposed Bible coititinittee(,
deterrnined to be good ; so the men boycotted hirn, iand 1 wvill inie the honest inan treasure,', aiid
and they clid it ia thîis way. When the niew ap-! you secretary."
prentice camne they made Tom stili stick to the' A Bible Depository was soon after establislied
long brush ; hie ivas not allowved to put his jacket in the corner grocery ; then foiiowed a Sabhatlî
on. They said to the nev apprentice, "Thou can! school, and iiext a church. The Bibles left thei r
corne home with us, but Ton) must stop."' Hie (iid imipress upon the conîmuîiity ; the town lias groNviî
not retort, but lie stuck to the brush. And wvith to double its former size, and there are iiow Dtlîree(.
the next apprentice it was stili the same ; Tom 'churches wvhere there wvas nione.-Bbile Society
stili stuck to, the brush. But he liad got his head IRecord.
on1, anci lie picked up the business; lie was not
rnuddling his brain %vith drink.

One day the master said to, hirn, IlThomnas, T-ECOV RNE
wh'len you corne to-morrow, corne in your Sulnday A pretty story of tlîe late Einperoi îdcil
clothes; you are gyoing to be foreman here." So is told iii one of the Gernin papers. Soiie

tu nx ngt,'he hetrn adcrn o oyears ago, sh ortly before tlîe deatli of thîe
home, Tom 'vent to get his jacket; but the n 'Emperor of Gerrnany, a taîl, handsorne gentteinait

si<,"Ct to thy brush." Il Nay," he replicd, junipcd into a tlîird-class carniage of a local rail-
"Neyer any muore,." llis narne is over the ware- i way at Becrlin, just as the train ivas leavin- th(-

house door ; he is inaster whiere he used to brush. station. An old flo'ver-scller, wvitli a basketful of
the shop out. H-e lias noîv gone to America. He; nevly cut hyacintlis, was the onlly other occupanit
is Ilestablished to he a prophet of the Lord," for'of the compartmcnt. He askcd the old (lame to
lie has doue a 'vork witliin seven miles of where 1: sell hlm a lunch, and, rnollified by his sauve
live that lias miade thc angels sing. -Christian. nimanner, suie clicse the freshcst and largest, aiid

- ____ handed it to hirn. Its price wvas a penny, but as
the gentlemani lîad no coppers, and the womiaîi

A FLORIDA BIBLE COMIMITTEE. no change, not liaving sold any of lier goods yct,
she was paid îvith a mark picce, wvhicli, ïas sixe

Several ycars ago, ln the early part of niy work said at once, wvas a thing that had nev'er becui
as a District Superintendent of thie American heard of before in a third-class railway carrnage.
Bible Society, I stopped at a little to'vn on tlîe Presently the stranger and the flower sehîci'
banks of the St. -John's, la Florida, for the purpose 'vere deep in conversation, and it turned out tliat
of establishing a Bible Depository and appointing thé poor woman w-as the only breadwvinner of th(e
a corniittee of citizens to take care of it. Not, farnily of four. H-er son wvas crippled, lier grand-
knowing any one ln the place, I inquired of a daughter a littie school.gi*rl, and her lîusband hiad
respectably appearing laboring nian in the street-- for sorie rnonths past been out of wvork, since a

"Do you rezide liere, sir?" new railway officiai had dismissed hlmu as beiîiig
"Yes, sir ; I amn one of the oldest citizens:" to ol od mc:>ok.Tcsrngrtiu
"Oan I find anybody to lielp me la fornîîng a; suggested that slie should apply, on lier husband's

Bible Society? 7"ehaif, to the railwvay authorities. IlTlîat is îîo
IlYou liave conie to a iiiighity poor place for good wvhttever," shie rcplied, ais suie wiped_ lier

that,"' he replied. ý1tears withli'e apron. IlIf you liaven't the Pope
"Havcn't you any good mien, liere ?" 1 iii- foir your cousin noîvadays, you can't get anlybody

quired. to hi sten to you." VTien try tlîe Emiperor," the
Milhty few," le answered. stranger 'vent on. "Ahas "she sighed, ",if thie

"Haven't you any plous mcn? " 1old genîtlemni was allowed to sec thie petitions
1I arn the only plous man in the place,' lie that are sent, it iiighit do some good, lîut lie

responded. does not <'et to kiiowv about us poor people."
"Have you any honest mîen?7 Weil, tIen, le.t your husband 'vritc to the
After a littie hesitation, ho replied, IlYes ; I Crown Prince." IlYes," sIc said, Ilihe iîiglît do0

tlîink the man that ruais the corner grocery yoîî. tlîat," anîd slie 'vould tellI hiii "o as soon as sue
d1er is rniddling lîonest. lia(] sold lier flo'vers. By Luis tiie tue train lad

Hiave you any îiinister" got to the terminus, the old daime blindled out
No ; we bath oie, but wve senit hiini to the e.gis-li' ba-sket, and iîoticed 'vith astoiiisliiîcîit- that

lature " the officiais anîd the crowd 91n the platforiiî lookcd
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ai. lier carniage, andi saluted and cheercd. bis opinion of your. frocks, your. bonnets, or your
\Vha-t's Up" site asked. Il Why, the Crowil looký îvorth consideration?

P>rine, was in the saine compartment witli you ! » Is that any reason wby, vlîeîî voit have a mili
T1lîen the flower-seller hield lier head higli and told'visitor, lie should be imade féel that you cndurcd
e'eîiy syllable of îvhat had happened to the! your brother uihen there ivas xîobody else, but that
delighited crowd. lier flowers 'vere sold before 1wlhen there was -wcll, then it was diffleret
live miinutes were over, and a fortnight afterîvard Is that any reason why you should flot listen, to
lier liusbaild wvas at work again in his old place. -! is word of advicc about other girls, or their
Pl'al Mail Gazette. brothers

Is that aniy reason îvhy you should iiot listen to
- - -- is story of the shooting or the huniting, whien you

RUSSIAN CHILDREIN. ido to the saine tales froin other peopie ?
- -~ Is that any reason why you slîould push hinii to

'rue little Russian peasauit iîevcr eVen le'arns the Wall, excepi. when you ieed 1dmti, and theil
r' 1 cli un is attention as youi riglit

tliLt her ar oter nd airr lndswlîre oys Because lie is your very own broth er, you ought
ean runt iii the tiesli sunisine anid sport iin freedoin i etnfl oecnieaeo himlîa ftî
iii their boyish ganies. lu reality the peasant bîoy to tenfl mr onieat frs)tano h

of R,îssia is mnore than a slave. H-e neyer learui res of other <,iris. Because lie is your veîy

to read auîd write, lus wrehed lbut is more fit to mW fi 1) rother, y ou ougblt to study bis fastes anîd
bce itabjle than a bunan habitation, while biis icater to theni ; read tlie books thmat lie Ilikes, and

fondis oare ad bs maner brtal Intuesuggest others to hîinî study the soîîgs lie fancies,
nmiddle classes a boy's advantages improve, anid and be glad to niake iiew ones knoîvu to liiiii. lit
N% lien lie reaclies a proper age lie is sent to a gov- »'swy o vl nkeyu rte orvr

eriiîiient ~Z seCo owniitrcden heeî and to hini Ilsister "will lie the iiiost deliglit-
i fnianony <-iris.

educated for business or the arnuy. 1 bb

Aînong the nobility the chiîdren are seldoinîi
cared for b)y the mother. It is too cold in the1l STORIES".-ý (>1 THE -MEETING 1[OUSE.
wîintey foir mucli out-door sport, but the boys, clad
ini tlîeiî fur skins, lhave fine fun on the ice. Tue, r ýSugoila enrvei-abo iriversr Spurgeo baser been reviewin"' ar reooka onC'ves Cen frIlr fo inba- eua od Priiiiitive Metlmodisi on tlîe Yorkshîire Wolds,"
of travel, and nmuch journeyixîg is donc ont sleds hnsiiu on tre eyîuht usmd
anîd skates. Iii noithera Russia the boys hitcb l iespcal 1azdNihoediiiiio
dogs to sleds and race over the snowv to gather t i seihype'e ihoeeiiiiîoon tCi shnnsae sermon.
Wvood iin the foi-est. -i "ro hi hii-s-t Ah), say, niister, you preaclîed a groodislb ser-
skiiîi over the glisteuiig river for miles. Then m
thie liuîtmîîgý- is gfood anîd garne abundant. 0f i mo to-iiýghit, but if it liad been eut short at beath
course they build sniow forts and liave big batties. en an e tr nteii(de tîa enu

Amnon- the Cossack-, the boys are trained to mai goci
endure every liardship. The Cossacks are tribes! Mr 1pren"creyrmn esabte
inhiabitirug tAie Caucasus mîountains, andi are genci'- crtcs1ta hi.
ally the best and bravest soldiers iii the Czar's Antirso' sofauo eyfun yon
ariny. The 'boy babies are strapped ont horseback mu hhen ii h abto ain i i

befre beycanwak, nd oonleru o rgar jprayers, Il ord, luelp mie to pray," wvas answered

the horse as thieir constant companion. Jn. a few one nigh bya llnanseiuaios n h
years they can stand any amount of liard life, Lord lîelp tlmee to give ower."

coarse food, long fasts, liard riding, and fighiting. '1 Mr. SpurgeY(on al1so likes the story of a elergy-
mian 'vho, at a noisy prayer meeting, commanded

- -- -silence and said "My (Icar friends, the Lord is
not deaf. Now don't you thîink you couid pray a

A GIRL'S QWN BROTHE R. little more quietîy '? You reinmber, when the
temîple ivas being built at Jerusaleni, there ivas no

l3utbe' îuy on bothr."sound of any tool beard iin it while luilding-."

Is that any reasoîî why you shîould take bis! Yes, sir," said one of the brothmers, "1tbat's
courtesies for~ granted, and neyer say "'thank you "? 1ail very tuu; but, you sec, we're uuot building the

Is that any reason why you shou)d not try to, tenmple:. we'îe only blasting the rocks."
niake an eveîîing at home pleasant for hini instead ___

of forcing hini by. your selfiqlbness to seek biis l vcsii"<ver wvait on virtitins deeds,
happinless soinlewhere elsc, ? ndtugha late, «t suii e. iward sumcecîls.

Is thiat aîiy remsoiu îvy you sihould not tliîk ' --Confir'r..

.147
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TuEr Cunard Steamship Company deserves hionor I Ilu8trated M1agazine, and ail lier chidren wero
frorn ail who believe in treating mnen fairly, wvhat- tauglit to dig a nd plant flowers, fruit, andi vege-
ever thieir colon' Rev. B. A. Imes, of Memnphis, tables in season. Each child lîad a separate
the only colored delegate frorn the United States carden at Osborne, and each had exactly the sanie
to the International Congregationatl Council in kinds of vegetables atnd fIo'vers. These greî
London, crosscd in a Cunarder. The captain in- are stili kept up exactly as the Prince-s and
vited Iiimi to conduct religious services on Sunday, Princesges cultivated theri years ago. Princess
and Mr. Imies did so. A wvhite passenger mnade Beatrice is stili very fond of lier gardeins, and nîay
some conternptuous and abusive comment con- often be seen wvitli lier children weeding, and hoe-
ceriig the service because Mr. mnies wvas black. ing, thenii. She lias, lîowever, another cèare ii -à
Trhe captaiîi surnnioned the passenger and ordered field quite close, that takes more -attention, aiid
himi to miake anl apology. He not only refused, this is a huge pack of rabb)ith of the long-woolcd
but indulged in furthier abuse. The captain or Angola species. Their Nvool is used by the
called the purser, told him to pay the passenger Princess for spinning, and wvitli it she wveaves
the difference between the first and third class rnost beautifui articles, whichi ble contributes to
passage and to put hini into the steerage, adding charity bazaars.
that if lie made any f urther trouble lie should lie
put in irons. On arriving in Liverpool tue pas-
senger cornplailned to the Comnpany, but when
they learned the facts they flot only uphcld the D I CK & W I CKS80N,
captain's action, but presented Mr. Imes with $150
for his work in Mem phis. -Congregalionalisi. ARCHITEOTS

A TEACITEI visited a scholar who had been ab- Cr dlieadTrnoSs
sent several Sabbaths, and found him takingb care Cr dlieadTrnoSs
of a sick mother and anlusing an infant sister.

Ie expressed his pleasure at fanding Ihim thus
employed, and with wise tact said nothingr of bis . K. A. F. Wi~N

absence. After a pleasant cail, lie rose to leave, _________

when the boy looked up brightly and said, I arn
cooring to sohool again, teacher." The point heMCHNBELFUDY
desîred was gained, and the fact that it wvas per. Fict!nst,Griade or

fectly voluntary 'vas a satisfaction on both sides. Colleges, 'over uioçks, ut-

That boy did return, and becamne a converted gunarantcfd.Sund for PrL

vouth, and sailed for Africa as a missionary cate-' HER _ýcIAF CO.

cliist. He told his teaclier afterwvards that lie had '.~'?IiIn~LI~P~r
made up bis mind not to go to school agyain, but ________________

that the visit and his teacher's Ilkind wvay of
speaking " touched luis heart and changed the . ~ BAIL EY

~vhoe crret. It 'vas the turning-ponii
Mny life," he said.-Morning Stai. 91 ' REFLECTORS

A' Awondcrlinvention for

DThz QUAKER AND THE Boy.-A boy was once M CIu r c he,
wvarmi an a dusty road. The sun was J gua and. clltt rgu

wrnadoppressive; but, as was his usual wvay, r~~I

lie stepped along quickly, thinking that the faster -bLcpàe ILb; a

lie wvalked the sooner lie wvould readli the end of
bis journey. lie soon heard a carniage comning, TUE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
and wlien it had cauglit up with him the'driver~ RF.L.îu WviE SMîITII, Jditor, is publishced on
reined in bis horse, and kindly asked tlie lad to the first of evcry month, and sent frec to any part of
ride, which invitation lie gladly accepted. \Vhen, Canada or the United Statuzi for wie dollar pur annuni.

lie wvas seated in the wagon, the gentleman, a ',,ood'.Cn.a4 in afdvai'*( i.- rcjuitcd of atil subscribers. l>ublibshed
Quaker,~~~ sad "I' boie thewiin ) soiely n the întercsts of the Congregational churches

briskly,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z anZ>akdte o ie u fIîa of the Dominion. Pastors of chiurches, and friends iii
brislyandso skedthe torid; bu if1 lad!gencral, are carnestly requested to, scnd promptly, loca!

seen tliee wvalking Iazily, J would not have donc items of dutrch;I news, or communnications of general in-
so by any iincans." tel-est. As WC go to press in advance of the liate, news

1 items should bc in hefore the ]Sth of eachi nontli. To
-. 1 subseribers in thc United Kingdoin, incliuding postage, .5s.

Tii UEN' Lovri or GARZDI-NIING. -The Queen 1per aninii. Ml communications, buisiness or otherwise,
loves gardcniing, says a -, riter ii Tfie EngliShl to buresad1i.'.W uîrî cnakt Ont.


